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The Profit
la For Y'ou

When You have an Engine
That is High in Economy.

Thoe are Many
Wheelock Englnee

that have been runnlng
over ton yeare and have

nover coat a dlol-
lar for repaire.

Goldie & MeCuIIoch Co., Limited
GALT, OntarioIl

We IUake Wheeoi Ejgns Ideal Igh
cd EiieGas and GasolIneEgieBok
npý , Water Wboees, Flour Milli hie Oat.

WoIf C uy, Shg
'Z , Wood WoVrking S KcI,

cy I;dzand Stave Machi-er, W.od
Split 1u l, n PUIJcý hltn. age.

ýtion Cluitch CoVpings 1 ricion Clittcb Pulleys,
s au tm and Vault Doors.

WiRT FOR PARTZCULARS

and4 56 fluko St., Toronto, Ont.k

This Summer
Shoe lg

is ont wifh whicli we
are immensely pkeased.

Wbs.t is more indicative of its being
all rlght is the receptioni~ t has ba
from dealers,

J. & T. BELL,* =,br MONTREAL

7110 - -----------

C anadian Colored
otton Milis Co.

CottomB4es Ticktin Doimi
^WnIUg,1 abfrtiau% plaau.1.ttm,

Gtngham, Zophyrig sk1zUagli
DTis Oo1 LswU1, cOtton aNiffest%

A«olaa. Tmwumn *O

Wholisal Trad Suppliei GmIy.

0. MORRICE9 SONS & CD.,
AI1RWTt

MONTREAL &r TORONTO

One thing we insist upon in
the. manufacturing end of our

business is absolute
cleanliness...

Ail our skill ini selecting raw
materials and workng themn
over into the finishied produut
wouild couint for littIc if the
greatest carve were flot exer-
cised to keep the goods pure.

And Cowan's Cocoas and
Chocolates are ini popular de.
mand because of their purity.

RICE LIIS~& SON
A-4,~ Le", Wholea1

Sheif and

MA RD WARE,#

Iron and Stedl,
Wroggpht ire.
Pl"( ami
nTN$.

TORONTO, Ontarlo.



THEZ MONZTARY TrIMES

Eatabulahed 1811.

The Merc*à-hants Bank
of Canada.

Nvotle ls HerWsyV Ulvei
That a Dividcnd of TIIREE AND ONE-IIALF PER CENT. for tise

currenit ha1f-j c., b.ing et thse rate of Sven per Cent. lier annums upon the.

Paidup Capital Stock of ti Institution, bas becn declarrd, and that the.

inanne will ha payable at ita Banking Bouse in thincity, on e.d alter

Monday, the 2rmd Day of June riext.
Tise Tranafer Books will be, closedti rons tihe s6tb t, th Ixi et day of May

foRt bath days Inclusive.

Thse Annual G.nal Meeting of Siiareholdera wifi b e nt aitise Banking

Bouse, in thie City of *dontreal, on WEDNESDAY, THE s8'DAY

0F J UNE neat. Thse chair wili bej taken at Twelv, e k Ioon.

By order of the :Board.
THOS. FYSHE.

Montreal, ithl April, içots.nta 
4&a«

J.coomftd by"of ariamentBANK 0F 1Z -7 0

MONTREAL HUA]>s

RT. Box.W. LORfD 871ÂT5ICOISA AN">MUt RCVALa <JO.M.G. Fieseent.
B1ox.. , A.DVMI4,Vo.reudent

A. T. Palx.rgon Eaq. Edw. R1. Sirahea. ~ Williamt C. Macdionaldi.
IL B. Angun. 1ýaq. A. FROut~.. 1. G. eEaq. James Ross, Easq.

E. B.(LVBO'.tGnera lManager.
A. MACNlxititR, Chiet Ingpector andi Bupt. of Rranchsee

BRANCHÉS IK CANAD)A. MONni.UAL-H. V. Merediths, Manager.
Outari. OntartoF-Con. Queb«; Mniltoba&N W

Almonte London Montreal Winnipeg, Mans.
Belleville Ottawa "West En ralgary, Alberta

Datrd Perth Sege tsS lothis gA
Bievkham, Pietero gýue aioB E

~~lIam Stratiord ObGas . (reenod
PoiBll. t. Mary'. hthm N B. Nelson

LeihToronto Frdrcop .B New Denver
'. Yon.. B3t. Br. y ,oKI ew Weetmnuter

II t~on Walrburg .onN

lqiwro NxiA iý fi. JýhnmNfl.- ank Of ;jontreat.
liq 0 I.AT EUBI?Âfl-Losidos- Ba O nteal, D A1IcItunh Lasse, E.

ALXný'En& LA«s Mange.M raaagn.59W)Bt
IN TUE UNITXI 9TATXB-New York- E.Y. Heben dJ .Graa gn

t
,9*ft

Chicago-Ran oi Mote! J .DC. 'rd.MngEàaMAaKR IN' GRATs AIx.s-Lno-h wai i Tnaà Thse Union Bani of
1,ondon Thse Lodn andi Wuatntiater Bank. Thse NationaI Frovlncifl Bank of

Enltd iepo-TýBn "flep1Lmtd ectland-TbeBritighLlnen

BANXISA I THEr UNITED B'rAm-ýew York-Tse National City Barnk. Thse Bank of
Ne ork. N li A. National ank oi Comnmerce in Ne. York Raston-Tse 31cr-

,-sante' National Rani J. B. Moora Co. n.ffal-Tis. Marine Bank, Bufftalo
Ban. Pranofrea-Tie Y rt National Rank. The, Ansglo-Oalfonlan Bank.

1408

THE,' MOLSONS, BAI
1noorporated by *et of Farltamant, 185.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTRER.
Paid-up Capital, - . $2,501
Reserve F1114, SO RO IKTR 2,154

W>t. Moneoir SÂwwx reiet . H.L EWIo, Vioe-Pre
'W.bM. amesay Banie! Pinley :J. P.C(egisnrn . Markland Moleon, 1

Hfemaiaw. JAMES, ELIOT, General Manager.
A. Di. DunNY.Raan, Chiot Iisapetqr anti Supt. of Branche.

W. la. DRAPER, Iniactor. H. loçxwoo> anti W. W. U. CtIPIIAN,
BRANCHES'

Alvinston, Ont. Kin gsvIlle, Ont. Norwichi, Ont. St. Thor
Ayloner, OSnt. Koowton' Que. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto
Brociville, Ont. London, O

3
nt. Owen Sound, Ont Toronito

Calgary, klta. bIeaford, Ont. Port Arthur, Ont Trenton,
Chesterville, Ont Monteal, Qu. uebeci Que. 'V2noeu
Clinton, Ont. 'st. C~~n eveistokIe St'n, BC Victoria,
Exeter, Ont. BS. anrc. Ridgetown, Ont Victoria,
Fra.erville, Que- Mar. & Ita r Simoe, Ont. Waterlo
Htamilton, Onit. Jacques Cartier Bq. Smith's Falls, Ont ý Wnnp-
Hensail, Ont. MomeiburQ, Ont Sorel, P.O. Woodaltc

AfiENI'F lIt EurtOPE-Lonlon-lParrs, Bank Ltd. Mesfl CiaPlin, MUssei
Co., Ltd. ii Liero- k of L4verpal, Eld<. ireland-Munstfir & Lei
td. Feraancre, yonas Gemsnn7-.'thean

Antwer-LeRauque d'Anverb. China anti p&n-aong ong andS hang

AuIEre Z N UN.z!rn BiwiES-Nelv To>ri-Meoanlffl' Nat. Bank, Nat
Hianover Nat. Bank, Thse Morton Trust Cn. Bnaton-State National Bank. E5



THMEý NI)NETRàpY IIIEIS

The Bank of Toronto
DivideIK NO. 92

Notice is hereby given that a Dvidend of FIVE per cent., and a -
of ON4E per cent., for the current haW.year, upon the paid.stp Capital ut i h,
Bank, has this day been declared, and that the saine wii be p.ahfre ai the
Bank and its branches on and alter

'Monday, the 2nd day of June neit.
The Transfer Books will be closed, from the s, ýýu cnts~h to thetihirgy-

llrst day cf May. both days inclusive.

The Annuai General Meeting of Sharehodr iti be- hed ,t tho
Banking Hottse of the, Institution on Wednescay. o ht, ,Sth 1.,, 4t Ju- ne
The chair to be tIle ai noon. By order ut tht, -ad.

Tbe Bank of Toronto, .CUSN
Toronto, a4th APril, 1q02. eneraaaEr.

ImperiaL Bank of Canada
DIVIDENO VO. 54.

Notice is hereby given that a idividenti of five per cent, for the
hait year onding 31st of May, 1902, npon the Capital Stock ut this
Institution, has this day been declared, and that the saine wili b. py~
able at thîs Bank and îts Branches on antd aller 'M ON: DAY. the 2nd
DAY ut JUNE NEXT. The Transter Books will be closeti troni the
I7th tu 31st May, both daysinclusive.

The Annual General Meeting ut the. Shareholders wUi b. held ai
the Head Office of the Bank un Wednesday, the. 18th J une, 92 the
chair to be taken at noua. By order ot the 1 Hua ro,

D). R. WILKIE, G;eneral M\anager.
Toronto, 22Il of Aprîl, 1902l.

THE ONT ARIO BANK
Notice is bereb 'y given that a divldend ut 3 per cent. for the. cuirrent

hait year, bas been declareti upon the. Capital Stock of this insititution.l
and that the saine wMl b. paid at the. Bank and i ts 1Branches on and
atter MIONDAY, the SECOND DAY ut JUNE next. Îhe transfer
books wiII be closedfrtram the 17th to tii.3I51 May both dapa inclusie,

The Annual General Mieeting ufthfe Shareholoiers will b. helci at
the Banking Houall, in thia City, on Tuesday, tii, 17 th day ut june
next. The chair wili b. taken at 1 2 o'dlock noýon.

By order ofth ioHard,
Os MWoILL, #eaapal Manage##*

Toronto, April î7th. 19o2ý

Foundod l8.fl. laoerp'd im

THE QUEBEC, ccptlAfoie..
~~ BANK JhBrdmq of , Diremdtor t

_______________________________John T_ SPAn, itmQ., fePute
Geq ardLinne W. A. Mae,.b V.me Sinavei F. Bhjifiei Listo mtes

Tac.s. IIODOUtIALL tIquerai Manager
Emei.s

Queben. Ot. Peter et Ottawa, Ont,. Tboicid, Ont.
'11fflr Town Thetford Mine., Qu. .. O. ee1.t,~ Que

Union Bank of Canada
Dlvldend Né. 71.

Noticeý i, lierebyI gi\ nr that a di\ ideno ;I at te rate o
szeven per c ent. perI annuxîlii for tecrrn hall eruo

th pîdupCaitl tok tthis Inlstlitli h;as 1wer
declarud, and that dlie >:arne wîIl bie payable atL thec »3a lk
anid itsBrnceso and atter MONIDAY', the SECO'(ND)

DAY of JUNE ie-xt. The( Trnfe ooks wiil Ibe cýl(oed
fromn the 17 to the( ()1 f Maýy nexî", hoth days, iniclusive,

TheAnnalGenra Meeti'ng of the Shrhle~will
be held at thc KttnkIng 11iouse, in this city. op audy
thec fourîeecnth of J unet. The( c hair to be Ltkeni at IIoonI.

Py urder Oi thc ]huard,
E. E'. WEBU'ýi, G;enter;l Manaiiýger.

Quebec, Aprl 22.nd, 92

i apial fap N.B.OTHE ROYAL BANK u

0F CANADA. lh

C. raq- t, N, 1 t

Bî reN.t ML.,dn t f-. N Il Otaa O i. 1,n'.t.f

~nraq.,t, .B. unenitrg. E.-1 ilawrhu> .. N i lA

Thean Tork. i aderns B a nki Joh. f Caenadah SS

r agendea ,lavn a the .a o , tb i (n pita Sior , o I 1.. n e u it... ha %i n i n

tea oin n ( in * f j t NE NF . Fh ran, ri x)\lt I. bnr. owt,~ Dr t. h

Ban tir Sa,,. i ie r~a,, Chetiina of j Ja w. l ng W h nghati,
liRnking( 11018r. lion rill , n tely N thea 17nl (4 '.îe, t on al

Toro,,nto Bankt . pi, , ii2,H. S S Tru HYSt-n i, n n r n M range.

Notice fi he-rlby gien that aj tiivitl-ndet Mn firai t per- t onthe

capeta Nelare of orth. fcrth ha >ar and hi ie ame Nin b.
payie ridcar th Iteade to e a i Hrnha onir anid all% ,rnn hvDA,ýq

tic e md a-ir (W o!k j N ET l.uaarhuall hetioc rrrt1 i oeti tui ay he)O
ilsiv oe Di tMy ui<aaictav

The annual {> mn t hrbodr il be hei t t he
Bank - ing Bouse . le Toronfo, n Tu mdy ii 7i junvt n. u hir

ta le tkenaI wele uclok, oon Hy orrlý ute liard

Tamiron 23ti April, 190.

caIl .fc utal anlo ehit yer edln t1oi May ine.fha

Ti Tanfr uk ili h. clst 1jinl7inburgtMa, u

J"x ~ ~ ~ ~ J TURNIiUU.,r ldenaral no& MuÀàanar
helt UILmirdo AIl amFrin ak s902.kn n h ccpai

WW ue tairisad bun ayaliCSfiim.

THote -ka ,ie M*Wwt rlnladSogu NA IO A BANm Le t.e
0F SCTLAN

1409
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T HE Profits of Speculation
are large, but the risk is

generally great. But when you
invest your money in out de-
bentures, you combine good pro-
fits with the safety of a gilt.
edged investment.

You can invest as littie as
$îoo.oo or as much as you like,
with au absolute guarantee
against Ioss-with an assurance
of fi ve pet cent. per annum,
payable half-yearly.

Write for our Bookiet IlAn
Investmient of Safety and
Profit."

THE STANDARD LOAN 00,1
Si A4elaid strs$et, TORO
W, S, I)INNICK, -.. MANAGER

,Seekingq an
invesiment ?

If you have money you wish to invest
safely, we should lîke you to consider out

Four per Ce nte Bonds
Tbey are much în dernand by prudent
investors, -, who - prefer - unquestionable
securities for their capital.

We saal bie pleased to send Specimen Bond

and ail information on receipt of addrema

TI CANADA P ERMANENT
A MRTOAGE

CORPORATION,

~»WEThR CA AI) TORONTO STRET,W,. ETERN ANADATORONTO.

Establiabad ..... _159
Authorized Capital .. $2,000.000

EASTERN czý-la, ud..-10,0

TOWNSHIIPS BANK HO. . . OCRAE

,jaQ jo J N Uai.r. N. W. Ghma. U. fteveýn. C. Il. Ketbaii, Hl. B, Brown, K.O.,
,.M8. itl ;,o1. llalt OrFICz, ShOrbrooke, QUe. WM. FARELL. G(n'l Manager.
EBr#&aoIg-one ofQebe Montrent. Waterluo, o. aail Rock I.lanti.

Voaticool<, Richmnond, Granby, Hutntingdon, Bedtorsl. Magog, St, Hyacinthe. Orme.
town, Windsor Mille. Province of B. C.: Grand Forks, Phoenix.

A&gente in Canada-Biank of Mýontreal and Branches. Agents in London, Eng.-
National Barik tif Scotland. Agente in Bloston-National Exchange Bank. Agente in
.40w York -Naîilnal l'ark liant Colt ions madev at aI1 1,ouibe .pon e drnittcd.

Paid..up Capital....,10,0

I PEOPLE'S BANK Re.e STEndR ....... O<>,

0F HIALIFAX 'hnM ýly
___ ___ ___ __ And rew 7NT ay.

V. R CLRKS Cahier Ke4 O @ AIFAX N.B.

WogUiýkoq- North Endt Brancli-Halitax. Edmundmton. N.B., Wolfvilke N.S..
otdtc.N.B.. Lunanbur. N.S_. Shediac. N.B., Port Hood, C.B., Fraserville'

Q~ue. Can.o, N.S. Levig, PQ. Lake Megantic. P.Q.,NCookpbire. P.Q., Quebec,
P. IUartland, N4B. Danplle4 , Grand Fa], ~NB., Mahone Bay, N.S.,

Mýc, .11ý.St n Merc P.,
M 3nkm'ien'. kofLndn LondonGB.;The BaikofNew York,

New York; New Eng 1andt National B ink, Boston; 'Bank of Toronto. Montreal.

WESTERNa oAK .ffice, Oshawa, 01

OFCANADA 110;âï'îetr
î RUTB 8. UÀMLI, E&Q.,

W. F. Covan. Esq. W. F. Allen. Esq. J. A. GIbson. Esa. Vc-rsd
Robert Melntoth M.». Thomas Pateaoni. Eeq. T. H1. MOMILL"It Cash

Branliea-Midland. TiWanbnrg, New Hamburg, Wbltby, Plekerlua. PalBtl, Pei
taniviehenbe, Fort Perry, Sunderland, Tavistoek Ont.

ra ou New, York and terling Exchange i>onglt and .014. Deposits reeived s
iterest alloved. Collect long solicited antI pnintymte

Correspondenu ln Nev York andI in Can2,tIa-M"« rhats Ban tik .... 1
Ion, Eeg -Thie Royal Bank of eontiauid.

TUE HIALIFAX
BANKING CO.

....ozte . 1871

RoIvre UWNIAVKE.Prenste
0. WILLOUGHE3YÀAX<DER50J vine-rPfflje

MacbÏab W. J. G. Thiomson W. N. Wlckwlre A. ALÀN - Insr
N * WAiL.ACI - Osebler BAD OFFICE, IBALIFAÏ, N.S.
BitANXIII% - In Nova Seotil: Amhberst, Antigonlsb. lisrrlugton, Blrltgeg

Canuni,, Lockeport, Lunenbnrg Midletou, New Gls 1 pvg, Parriiboro. 8li.lb
Sprlugbil Truro, Wuhlor. 1.Kw flik acvle St. John.

OoaasrouBiru-DoutuOu f CNada: Moisons Bank sud branches. New 7Ï
Fousth National Banik. Boston: Suflolk Nationial Banik. Loudon. Buglaud: P&aa

BANK OF YARMOUTH-
NOVA OCOTI&

V, W. jene............
H. G. FARigii,......... . . .As ! sot a

flfretors:
John Lovitt, Prea, S. A. CroveU. Vice-Pros.

H. Caun Augtletua Cane J. Liles Lovitt
COaRK511POt4DUST AT

Hadiltx-Th. Royal Banik ot Canada.
St. Jobe-The Bisai of Motntrent.
Montrent-Tlue Banik oif Montreal and Mettons Baik.
'New York-The National Citizen. Bank.
Bo.tcun-Tlte Eliot National Bank.
Ph ,adelphia-Con.olidation National liantk.
Lendon, G. B.-The Union Banik oif London.

]Prompit attention to Colteetteais.

LA BAIEQUE NA TIONALE.
NOTIfOLg-Oli and miter Thursday, the
tiret of May next, this Bankt will pay to ita
Shareholders a Uividend of Three per Cent.
open its capital for the six months endlng on
the 8Oth April tiext. The transfer bookse will
b. closed front the 16th to the 30th April next,
boîli days inclusive.

The Annuel Meeting of the Shareholdera
wlll take place at the Banking Hanse, Lower
Torwn, on Wedneaday, the 14th May nt, tt
three o'clock, p.m. The power of attorney to
vote must, to be valid, be deoited at the Banks
five full days befote that of t he meceting.. i.e.,
before three o'ciock p.m. on Wedneaday, the
7th Mfay next. By order of the 13oard of
Ditectors. .P. flANCE, MAZR40Tr

Queber, .Sth March. i9o2.

LON1DOo& N & 2,N,ÂDIAN

Limiteit.

GEo. R. R. Cocicuaw, Presideet.
TosAs LONG, Vice.President.

Subscribed Capital ............... >oo
Reat........................... ... 2s,ooo

MNOY TO LEND
on on» toks. Life Zasuwaaoe

pouceïe ndEortgages.
Rates on application

V. B. WADSWORTH,

103 Biay Street, Toroetoý. Manager,

UNION BANK 0Fin HALIFAX
IjseorporfttOd 1M&

c.pital Authorized,------- --- S1500100O
capital Subnserubec, . . . 900o0o
capital Paid-up....-..........0

RoseTe Fo d IRMCTOEBS
Wi<. RonzwRn.oN. - - President.
WxM. Rocnit. M.P., Vee-P,,sident.

John H.Sln. C. C. Blackadar,
Geo, Mitchell, M.P.P., Y. G. Smith, A, E. Joncs

HEAD OFFICE, - - H4ALIFAX, Ni..
U. L. TFio7uia, General Manager.
C. N. S. SFRICKLAND, - Isetr

Bridgetown, Clairk>a Harbor, D>artmouth. Digby, Gran-
ville Ferry, Kentville, tawencetown, tiverpool, Ncwv
G1asKowSerrOke Watt ville. Yarmouth, Nova
Scot1n; llroad Cave MTines, Glace Bay, Mabou, North
Svdney, St. Pe-tefs, Sydney. S-divY Mineii Cape

iBreton anit Port of Spa in, Trinid,

et .eBqI

W. H. Toov' .Pregidenit "eNreTdoo Cashier NA otn
Agotý tion mets». Glyn Mille Curnie & Co. New York, lianks of New York, 13..Botn

Globe Natoa Bat.Montreal, iÏank a~ Montrent St. John, N.li., Bants of Montreal.
Dralta insued ou a"y lirancb of the liants of Montrent.

THE HAMILTON PRO VIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

President - - HON. A. T. WOOD.
Vîce-Pre8ident - ALEXANDERïTURNER. Esq.

CaDital Subscried.. .500.@00 00

DEBE4TIJES ISSUBD FOR
Il 2 OR a YEAERS

Interest payable halt»yearly at the hlgbest current rea".
Exeçutors, andt Trustees are authorized by law to inveat
in Debenturee oif thia9 Society.

H.adOffee-luESt. liarailton
6. mBIE, Treaure

The RELIANCE Vi2pr'i..
JàAMEs GaNN, Esq.

Lou. and Suvilgs Company Manager
Of Gitaflo. J. Bt.ACxOcK

94 KINGS ST. E., TORONUTO oray

Imperial Bank of Canada!1 Bank oif Novia Sentis.

I 1 Prirss of the comuani 1

1 NCOP.PO"=b É* "%XS» ST. c i EPnEN'S BA.N. K1



I-Ie M1ONETIrAR1Y Iimes

Huaron anda Erie

London, Ont.

Loan and Savings
Company

0aia Subscribed-------- 000,000
02pita Paid-up ---------- ,0,

eerve lFnnd -. . - --.. 925.00

Money adv..noed on the security of Real Estate on
Waorable terme.

Debentures îssued in Ciurency or Sterling.
Bxeoutors and Trosktees are autborire<t tlà Act nPar

lmrent te inveat In the Debenturea of tIL Cmany
Tetereet aliowed on Deposite.

J. W. LITTLE, o. A. SOIIERVILLE,
Preaident Mnae

The Homne Savings and Loon
Company,

Offic No. 178 Oburola et. Toronto

A&u=aoreza CAPTA .... ........................ $2

SU7SCRIBED CAPITAL...................... Z~C~r

Deposits reoelved andnera toretat.alw.
M..«e loand on Motggeo RalKtae.o raan

able and oonvenient terme.
Âdvanees on collateral soeurlty of D)ebenturea, anti

Bank and othw, Stock.
JAMES MASOr4, Managelr.

TmE

Toronto Mortgage Company
Office, No. 13 Toronto St.

OÂPrTAL AuTsOltIEt>..............1.4e o860où
SAL PAIDLtP------------------724,5&W O
î TEV£?N P ................... 2500000W

TOTAàL AETU . . . 2,b30,194 Il

Mercantile Summarv.

THIn Ham & Nout Comnpany atr, LI, i!t

to enlarge their factoryý at Branttf,-i(

THEt value oIf building pcrit'i -1-1e
for the mortth of ApIrll in Vnu~r~a
over $sn

PASare btîing prepIareýd fo)r at -lex

family hotel on Guy ret Motal
which is to coat about $soo, id b-

conductcd on terupevranc prineipite<.

THE shtpmentsili ofC-di nhy t

Great Britain 1asi wetk i- l b

of lUnitedl States porî'. uuîd
over 50,000) bales. 'lhlt irtisc
ported fairly rik

Voted iii faor -i grauîîuig a 1-11 11

$5oOaud a boan of $ Ioo t tt e
Hiamburg Manufacting outan, t

reai i, te ier, ii nn li197

grcat dissatisfactioni it tht Yko -0ve1
thU failuIrC IL ubtaînll aL c et bro-ga
tioni of the T'rcadld Copay' edI
sive riglit tu 7r(;at* pvwe\r Il tha dltâc
I l istaîeLd that ilI cause ail àalIo-

CLo;phjýte CCessaio o dvlomet

AHDEEWtl.%l J.851ýIL. e.LMEs , bloth In Ont[iario iLt)

WM. ~ L., . IQuebte provinces, are wVorrîcdt-r tiue

Dee.m ed In ourrnoor «Uerln.eoprtv dry spriing, che, coutîng
Ua.a Bank Depoalts reoelved. andi Interet aloHeti. aftur the veysudcden 1hawprevete '<

jKokneyLofanmon Rom notate on avorable term. thell i(roml gcttinig thiri ttl)beIr oIt ''i
WAILTEE GILLESPIE, lta<i the Swamlps and (1owNi thtc snxllvr

streamai. It ia icared thiat ul11ssI thre LI

Th0 Oidàearlo Loai do hleavy Tam in aviii short littu, souteý of

sa vins ConaJMaa'p Ille amaller .Aw oulaWiIl hase III close.

OshawaOutarloTuIt Nanaimno Huadi Trade ai sn
Oshawa, ~ ~ anale deplitation to %%ait uploli thc Do Io

CAPITAL Sun8auz..............$oeooOý Governinrt and requça-t a bsyt>
CAPITA PAID«UP...............or
COz< verNT... ... ........... ..... 85,oLo 1i1(ht Cage. 'ScottRîwy which, as pro

Rauivn Pus»....................Dasom ~u» CAe. DEENTR)-Iposd, wiIl bx an rextensIion (Il thit V
N. Rail way. IL is pointced out 0hat thtc

Konoy loanM st lowrates of itet oUn thgrlty ofI hue k neesary for thtopnugUp'
Eu!Z.tt.ant Muicpa Debenturea.
Desoulta reevdadintet SUOWMI. lht iortlhcrni part (If \VanI Illand ItL

W. y. A=X prool tu colneet Aben
1'. M. MeMILLAN, BC.Tt«. Naa a ijjin, t the uppe en oi tht . 1) lbcrn

canal aud to continue the road inCou'

THE I)ANAA LANOED AND NATIONAL
Ilnment Compamy, Linlmtd

HUA» OrmzC, 23 TotaoS',Toetouwr
CAPITAL SADuP ata.............$ono
CAPrITAL PA»SID-'............ ,0.

ASEUS...........................4133,794

John 1a meII, ¶.Preaient.
John HoslnEoq.,., L-D., YboePreaitent

Hat.,Senator Govait LLD., C. M.., J. K. Oaborne. J. S.
Plyair, N. giv;grJohn rituart. D . E. Thomeon

K.(-, Frak Turner C. Hon. James Young.
Kouai lent on Real Eatat Debenturve Imateti for 1 sese

and upwgrda. Itirest payable htall ye.rly ai o5rrent rate.

EIJWA BAUNDEES, Ma- sr

ipodal IInn & Invostiflnt Co.
ESTAaISHiew 18»9. ofr OANA[DA.

DANIEL LA.MB, Esg-------------P.ame.
E. H. ICERTLAND. EsQ.. -MxaeuDtcot

Higheet Rata of Intereat Aliowed on
De Poaits Currency andi Sterling Bonda.
Payable HaIf-Yealy... .. ....

Monoy kdvanced on Stocks, Bonds & Debentume
Lotte. on Lands in Ontario andi Mea
loba, by MIortgage, at, Loweat Rates.

OFFIOES -IMPERIAL OHAMBERS4
32 andi 3 Adelaide St. Eaat, Toronto.

ROLPH & BROWN. . o- oa

MRt. J. H. DO)LE aLnd ->ome Chicagro
capitalists, i-rereaetiig tht Canlada
Natimnal Railwa;y and TIralllport Ci)m-

panly, w u to ý -cure a1 large* tract of land
atAhrdg' By Tornlto, Thv Con)-
panly ity il h puit thlirty or mort s-S-
sel1s on thtc lakeC rot lu, t1 sca, sufid
will carry 5oooo.ooo btiIh(,I of grain,
down to the coasýt cacht ye.r, brifiging
back returu cargots of coal iromn Cape:

ANol-îxu tadris II Fe'rlandii, ai
S.jean Chýrysostoutne de Lcvis, Que,

who lias been lun genevral store usue
thecre for over twenty yerscH ba, i
way 's been lu quite a mlodeat way, and

latterly s "ymptomas of dry rot hv e
evidenlt about hiis pretiseI and mecthods
He has now asýsigzned. and shiow., hiaIili-
ties of abqiut $,o-heassignment
is no-tivd of Joscph Bussiere, retail gro-
cer, Quebec city. He owes about
and shows a deficit of $8w. l Iii ,h
failed, owing about $io.ooo, and t1icn
Icomnpromnised at 50 cents on thc dollar.

For Government

Deposit . ...

Choceciccilons aiways
un hland sclid for paRrticlars

Ceàzntr al
C an ada

Loan
andi
Savings
Company

9,.,: , Kin a» i ;o1 i. ' St,- I.. T-ontô

- ItiN.UIt.).A cox. n, çt

The ONTARIO LOAN &DEBENTURE G.

Ot Lond., Oana

eb nr1., .1o orr Bank Ptenou
h.qe.olebl. n r r Nun at

Wttll.MaaM li

'S%/
Debentures

For a limitod tii. wo will issue
debentures bearing 57% interemt
payable hlilf.ycariy.

77#e Ooink %rvu i. eu
Loa oea paay

The TRUST LOANV 00.
0F CA NADA

Psait-up Capital . . . 1.%$ 1 fW
E.Rv"e pVend RI- 4.6I3

B&AI, PrIrez 7 Orvet Winobeater si., London, E,4.

Tit, soto mtret, r>tOiINTO)
Uwvseaom ta Caitat'k; <B.Jae i NTRNAL

Moni a lauet a 4Io-t r>ttrrrt rte.ý oni the st o fe

31 . P. yA1- 1,,tL y

A7 taaoim uom@a e

REID OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORONTO
Home Lire Bull4ing,

u.pilal PSnbeibe 138.(M

MontaI 1 -1. - ..

tilla. or mleumnt-i
Hsom I1L0(X oli FRuuiilZoKK

pretti!ent YkePrea.
AJ. P'ATTISNý Mtèjaa
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IL WlIson-Smitt Moidruni & Go.~
EXHAGaBrokers '

Stadaër4 Ç"bambea 1M1 St- Jaaio
strelet, Moutreal

MEMBERS. o, MoNFTEnAL SToca Exca"a<ou
Ordrs for the purchas a nd sale of stocks and bond*.

IIeed on the Montreal, London, New York and Toronto
Stock Exebange Pptly exSutati

JOHN STARK & CO.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Ordur promptly xmoted on the Stoock
xolaag.etToronto, Mntroau New

Phone, main U0 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FEkr-iGUSSON & BLAIIE
«(Toronto Stock Exehago)

Stocks,
Bonds,

c'Ana*cs Investmnentis
U3 Toront %t, TOftOI!TO

OSIER & HAMMONO
Steek Brbkrs end finanolal Agents.

18 Xig Sa. W004~ TOISONTO

Deaele la ovmut, bMunleipe, Railwey Cut
Truet aud mieoellen.neu Ven.anren, to#cke on L.on
don, Bug., New Yor, ldontresi anti Toronto Bz.hangam
b.usht andi sold on oommlmejon

Au Es AIES &CO,
BANKERS ANDOIROKERS, 0

ýK.N« SmrRS EAs'r. .- TORONTO

E zeate ordere, on commisuion en
&Il Principal Stock Exchangue.

eleve arcposite, nlhow intcrest on depesits andi
credJit balances. DIraw bis of cachange. Tran-
Ravt a general fiandi bus.ines%.

A. B. AMES, E. D. FRASER, A. E. WVALLACE

WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

OMO$,e U8 Toronto Street. TORONTO.

0fflec T.Iophone .9

Spochaiattention paidito Mianufacturers' Aeeounte
andi Audits.

JAMESl C. MACKINTOSH
Banker and Brokor.

100 m Mo 1 U., zwaibs, 9. a.

SLM"l la StSlut, Boude SMd Debeuutume& Ifunupe
Oopetattou Seud"i a opeciWiy.

lI"le geepsutIn lInvemiiuate étalis aoxusweed

£d#iWadw & Kart 11-Sm 1fth
Guo, EDwAarng F.0.Â.ý A. HAAI-mrW.

CNARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.
Offic, - Bank of Commerce BUlding.

6 Kîng Street West, Toronto.
- - ,Tolephone Main 1103.

STIL CuNEcGoxD (Montreil) counicil
ias awarded the contract for lighting the
.Own to the Lachine Company for ten.
cears at $90 per light per annum.

MARKHAm ratepayers have declared in
'avor of loaning the Speight Wagon Com-
)any $5,0o0 for twenty years. repayahie
n annual instalments of $25o after ten
y'ears, and the company will begÎn at
once erecting a large addition to their
factory.

TnE Lardeau and Trout Lake branch
of the Canadian Pacifie railway, it is ex-
pected, will be complete in a short time.
Il is looked upon 'in British Columbia
as a very important link in the systeni.
and will tap the heart of a valuable min-
ing district.

TutE Canadian Pacifie Railway Corn-
pany hias awarded the contract for a new
steel elevator at Fort Williami- to> Mr. F.
J. Weber, of Buffalo. The capacity will
be two millions bushels. For anoither and
large-r elevato'r, the tenders are yet under
consideration. Work must be finished by
june, ist. 1903.

WHT wec are told is the largest fac-
toýry of its kind in Canada is being built
th1i, sumnuner at Peter.bo>rough, by J. J.
Turner & Ceý., manufacturers of sails,
tents, mwnings, campera' supplie$, etc.
The building will be 132 bY 45 feet in ex-
tet, and has-e three atonies and a base-
mient, Thie rew structure is te be corn,
p)letucd by Sep)tenibler 13t, 1902.

War, lately reported A. Riel, shoes,
111ll, ini trouble. Ire has been unable to
obtain a seutlemecnt o)n liabilities of about
$1,500. and tlic, estate will be wound up,)

-JosephBergeron, general dealer, at
M\adldington Falis, Qeu., recently in-
selvent, is offleing go cents.-A de-~
mnand of assignmecnt bias been made upon
A. J. Blanchect, hlotelikeeper, at Drum-
mondville.-F. G. Duxining, of Bryson-
ville, Que., lately offering creditors 20
pecr cent. on, liabilities of $2,5oo, has as-
signcd,(, and asacts are ordered to be sold.

FINNCALSTATEMENTS.

Edlitor, Monetary Times,-
Sîa,-Credit is dlue "Fiat Lux" for his

energetie exp.Iosuire of some of the evils
mhich affect business miorality, and 1 a~m
glajd to sec hie ha,, succeeded in ehicitig
frepin ',%r. Edlwards a confession, vn
tbjough tardy, unreservedly supperting
thec truth and justice of his statemrent,
and wh;Ilch wu have carried greater
weighit hiad it been of spontancous origin.

I think if Mlr. E. will adopt theý
'deadfly parallel" mnethod ini a coniparison
of hlis three propositions with the much-

isusdparagraph of -iat L ux,"ý he

will dliscovNer that bis conclusions are qot
fairly tenable, and as for inferences, these
depln on une'S mental vision.

M\r. Edwards' puirpese is s0 palpa')Ie
that one muait be indeed duil not to per-
ceive it. By aIl mleans let us have more
ins .titutes, for comipetition Dow more
than ever is the order of the day.

LircoLN HUNTER.

Toronlto, Mth A-pril, 19M2.



Tir IIONTAR INtEZS

Debentures'
Municipal, Goverînnent and Railway Bonds

bo ad ,od.
Can Ufways spplv bonds suitable for deposit

wîth Dominion Government.

~. . NewYok otelan
~iOCftS.Toronto Stock purchased for

cayre~1ai he rast Z.e of nternat.

Hl. O'HARA 0 CO.
No 3o ToRONTO STRERT

Members of the. Firni-H. 0'Hara, Hl. R. 0'Hara, W.
J. O'Hara.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange -H. R. O'Hara,
W. J. O'Hara

Stock.~~ Bon an rdN
EME TOON lCR St., TRONT

>.........

M IN VES.15Tordn S, ON.

INSURANCIE.
Por AnTirUE B ir0K? wILIAM.

ou Offio Addrees-PomRt AuRTUX, ONT.

£STABLISIIED 1857.

JENKINS & HARDY

Assignees, Accountants,
ESTATE & PIRE
INSURANCE AGENTS

II4IuuTord Street, Toet.
466 Tempie Building, Montreai.

Redmo nd, DEALÂ IN

Kerr &Co. INVIESTMIENT
0ANKERS SECURITIES

i won atreet, N.Y.J
UIT7 OF CUISRENT OFF13RINtiS SENT ON APIAIN

TEANEACI A ORNERAIL BANKING BUSINESS,
Raeve de"osts subjert bdraft. D<'ndendýand,intec ollected snd remitted. Act a. Fisca1Agenits for and negotiate and issue loans of ral-roads. stroet railways. gas. companies., etc.Securities. 'luglt and id on cInmlsmlonMembers of cow York Stock Exchange

-ISSUB_
TRAVELLERS' LETIERS of CREDIT

available throughout the. workd.

PHILADICLPHA CORRE#PONDY2ffl
OKLABAM KEER & 00.

Tune U.v.4 la Meney Ila4e by Purehasiag
MURRAY'S INTERESI TABLES

REVISED EDITION.
Thi. computations are ait made for you ai 254, 3, 354,

4%,S, 34,6,6%,7, 5l andi 8 per cent, on $î.S to
_____ fIo dyt 38 aper fur Suiwtior toOtjer I teret TabIe, ý theme ame the~ CRAPEEST ASUMWILL LAs-T LONGET. t! PRIME $10.0

et« W. MURRAYq Surm or fOtroTORONTO. ONT.

Wkiena ritig te "4yf14,S pleas mo.

îVIercantile!5ummary.

THE Sale of 8o,ooo acre, ufni tubla1i
.aoX rnment laud is reportcd ti) NI bra.
settlers.. It is situated iu the nibu
hood of Lake 1Manitoba.

Tnt. Peterborougli streetralwy a'
been purchased by a Deîroîîsydc4c
and will bc put into fîraî-class shýap ibi
sumamer, with branch Iiues tonigu-
ing sutmer resorts.

MR. jAMHus SMuun 1 illmakiipepa

iolis to criet a >lhîngleý11 n1,11 nBurr
Inlet. B.C. WVagcs ini ihc lo);gnd
tricts are said 10j be higbehci hîutt

miany years, oinig luI Ille SI. î~"

perienced hl.

T hias beeni decided Iby thev i iiiiimcnî
o!f Ni.\ rns ic tu ii:k -:g

$soolu the st. John Exh A'
citont enlle- it to(o.) n h ii

thia year. Ti Ciîy Io! St. JI bu1 lia, pr m1
iscd a grarit Of $3,ooo), amTi il i, hrdr
likulN thaât ail exhii,bî %%Ill Ix eh

ON Tesda,ilzd April. -t ]Ilctilng 'c

buinssmn o!f Btdford. Que.ý, lyal hlId
to organize a board o! Irade. Butt fw%
attenlded. tbic no'tice hiaving bccen lbu
short, and so tht minuins wsl I,,
ferreid until a futuire meertig. II) 111 11,11
un 11 t Apr"I, Mien I'N !Laws we.1.b.
adopted and ot (er lected.

FRANKý, Aiet.iS nolW the ussu
o!f a board o!f trade. Iiuli body. hingii&
been formally o)rganizedl lat wel'iî
the followinig provisional i cr:Irs
dent, A. Chambeii(rs;, \i,,, sien.1>

dloni; directors. A. Leitch, .1 rs 1).
M.L Ross> J. Autriin. ai A Caunerun.

ON the &3r 2,nli !1- F V Sîîekn;v<'.
agriculiturai înahiîer x'rk Mun i

desto ,6 hyire ;il a bias. nr$u

partly insured. Anlother detrctve14

on1 th'e saine date brkeu Ili N.'thl
Augusta, ti hmhSevral bildIligs werei

burnied. Lusabout .ou,,i'rac,

$12,000.

Tu. icton Board o!Trd hli a
11eeting on tht î5 th ins>t,, ai bd

of ficem's, whose inies fuIluw", were dectd
for the currcnit year: PrsdnR. Il

Frsr ice-presideit, Il. I. lHanilt,>aî;
secretary, John U. Ros; counicil, johni
Muniro. J. S. Grant. A. J. Craig. Ne,
F-raser, A. C. ZslaLdolnald, \Ir. sutheir-
land. 1.). C. lienidci-on, aud C. WV. Ives.

Wa have received inftormlation that tlu
Lîverpool firiri ut Andrecws, Bell & o,

com1posed o! Charles Robcrt Bryde. m,-
Gildv'rist andi Johni Burbie Bell, ma,, uni
tht i8th April disbolveti by iniuttal con
sent, The furither niotifi'catl ,in is md

thiat the firmn o! Gillespie & Co., Liver-
pool, consisting o! Chantcs Maîtth'ewî
Piii, Williamit Heniry Hlickon. and Chas,
R. B. McicrscommTiIsion mler
chanits, has b<ýen dîssubveti by mnutual
consent, as rotn 31st1 DecembetJr, 1901

Mess , MGilebrisi and IkIocIn [crus
new\ partniership, uinder the style o

Anýidrews, Gillespie, & Co,5 Chapel
street, Liverpool, and it is, their miienl
lion to open an Office in MnII'iteal1

11~~ ~ 'N. T.lfr%-ý, C
jer 1 Bl

LINOlET & WADSWORTN
Barrl.ters. Solicitors, Notary, &c.

Freebobti [.,)An 1 idullt.g Cor n".
Aaelatie anti V'Iewnla Streeti.

Suite 77 ati 78.

0. S Lmuneuv. KGC W. lilmotT WAI'nwoRYN

U.tabimbed 1104

Et, R. 0. Olarksoni,
Trustes Uquldator

ONTARIC) BANIK CH1AIIS,

Torento, Ont

GIBBONS à KAIPEIS
uBete S.Mditae, " .

OSe.-rom tiiotimoed mati Cani tq S«

LONDON, O191.

ORO. C. 095swot. K C r*gc. F. Eata,

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
Ba.rrnter ̂ ttornoyB, &o.

WINNIU. CANItADA

VitIIOTUIP«t. LC. Pran1k IL, ltippec
Tm.pper ~ G ,rKe 1), Minty.

Car don C", MCTmvish.
SOliltoo for Tho ibaok ol lgeewaal, Tii. Bank 0

BT Itiulm North Aneical The Marceint* link of Canada.
Natoi.l ~ AsraO Cuetir.

1,o10 Ti. Cdoiii, Sy

IOWSER, SOOFRET & WALLBRIOOE
BARRISTERS,

SOLI1ORSo 6..

1*aî or British North Aiel Buiding
VANCOUVY.K. B.0.

WJ kweK1. . J. Uofey ). S. WalIb.id*e

JOHN Low h bEI, ine

Stocli 0 Share Brofter.

L. OOFFEE & 00.,
Gratin C.I.DIS"@S

Marchantà,
Tuosmso FLYNN., Board f Trade Building«
JOHN 1_ Coenl. Torouto, Ostusé.
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7O 7»E TRADIE

GALVANIZINO
W I d- 1,~ o a .- ~ t od

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.
Aijeatte AVe., Toronto, Ont.

THOMSON, IIENDERSON & BELL

TeoronaoIkeOW'l Tralsta Builing,
.s U 1oage Bt.. Toronto. Caa.
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Dur System of ProtecUfon
TO POLIGY HOLDERS

Reduces Rates.
Prevents Litigation.
Malles Policies Incontestable.
Guards aganst1 Insolvent Companies.
Advises of Di shonesty of Management.
Secures Prompt and Equitable Settie-1

ment of Losses, and Ridera in thse
interests of the Assured,

Saeursyou nuac nee
f6 aao h er

Savs or an wrr, tmean
meyat tiin ot

Provids Exprt a dieo i

insracenittrh

Ai natn eoie fa. nS

Stee
Saéurds, yout Iand e 'Interest

îhfigecPropeler heen
oId rsetonl Du 0 .fr myoemet ! atr owr.eacus d

WIIIw

Ils L KNNED & ONSLtt

Wantete
coml5t hiefis fr of the followau

yearsr
18S-5viIi tor and 44 or46r, 5,e andet

m87o6ixey, at 6a 8,fin os. 2,1,x o3,

Al7.8- i and4,13
187 n-xi., 25 34, 37wît, 38, 44,i 49.

2834 AVxi, Stree 39. Toono
1884-5.-XVm 24, -~ -x MNAER

la AU aises, 1, et29.Wmuoy

là«-"xx,6,7 ?4 13 14.d «% ImBrig

1891.2-XXV.-7 et3.

X895o-xllx.-29.l

An> oe pMssn KENY or ailo!se M.d

c adl williig tofpes rte

aidC,<Monetar' TieseTono

Tisa Boot and Shoe Dealers' Section
of the Retail Merchants' Association, of
Toronto, beldi a very successful banquet
on Tuesday evening last, at which there
was a large and representative attend-
ance.

MR. B. F. HoFF'MAN, M.E., of Buffalo,
and a part>' of United States capitalists,
have been inspecting some mining pro-
perties near FMenton and Kaladar town-
shîp, and report favorabl>' upon indica-
tions seen there.

THE Walker Mining Comepany, capital
$1.250,000, has beeti incorporated in New
Jersey. Among those interested are sev-
eral Canadians, i.icluditig Hlon. R.. W
Scott, Hlon. S. Cl=m)w, and Mr. WV. H.
Walker,' of Ottawa, anti Mr. C. F. Daw-
son, of Montreal.

IN New Jersey this week a charter of
incorporation was granted to an import-
ant railroad undertaking to open up a
large tract of Canadian territor>'. It is
thee Great Northern of Canada Conzioli-
dated Company, with a capital stock of

$1oo,ooo,ooo, said to bc b acked b>' James
J. Hill, the Northern Pacific & the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railroads, and has for its
purpose the construction of a line front
Duluth to Dawson City, brining the
products of a great area in the North-
West, hitherto untapped, to, Duluth for
shipment to eastern points and Europe.

TEE assets ot thse insolvent clothing
firm of M. Saxe & Sons, Montreal, were
put up at auction on Monday. The
wholesale stock was knocked down at

fflât. on the dollar, and the retail stock
lit 494c. On tihe saute day the two mem-
bers of the firmn and their brother-in-law,
David Levi, who earned an unfavorable
record when in the dry goods business at
St. Johns, Que., and who managed the
wholesale department, were arrested, at
the instance of several leading creditors,
who allege that large bis of gonds were
fraululerntly obtaitied immediately before
the failure, and were pawned and other-
wise irrtgularly disposed of. The case is
excitîng much. interest in business circles,
as the failure lias given risc to a great
deal of unfavorable criticism.

LATE Montreal failures are reported as
follows: E. Collette & Co., who started
retailing hats and furs two years ago,
buying out an insolvent stock, with the
assistance of a Toronto house, have as-
signed. The liahilities amount to $4,ooo,
most>' due in Toronto.-Gauthier&
Dufresne, lime burners, have madea
compromise arrangement. - D. H
Welsh, a confectioner and caterer in
qtlite an extensive way, running fouir
stores in different parts of thse cit>', and
who has thus become involved, is seek-
ing an extension, proposing to, make five
paymients of 2o per cent. each, spread
over twenty months-Cotsent to as-
sign has been filed by G. C. Smith,
painter, who owes about $4,7o.-L,. G.
Derome and L. J. A. Richard, doing a
gencral stationer>' business under the
style of "La Libraire Ville Marie," haveý

made a bad failure, for they are said to
owe $7,ooo, while apparent assets figure aij
only $î,6oo,

Theo St. Lawrenlce E
Montreaitl ir. best knowe hot.
Canada. Somn of the. most osiobrato
people in the world count amongst i
patrons. Ils excellent CUISINE, ce
tral location and general aomfort a
rossons for its popularity...

Rates% bout $2.3o INRY 1H
to $.oo per day. Pr.mrl.e

Il aMoLaime & Ce.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BUGI
Aun, Foa-The, Dominion Radiator Co.

The. Metallic Raafing Co.
Anti-Frictian Aiiaye, _Ltd., Atlas 1%

706 Ovralg Sî., MWONTR

IBookiets
WE WOULD LIKE
TO SUBMIT SAMPLESjN PRICES.
IIS WITHIN THE

RANGE 0F REASON
FOR us TO CLAIM
THAT NO OTHER
PRINTER CAN PLEASE
YOU MORE THAN
WE CAN.

THE MONETARY TIMEs

Printing Co. of Canada, Ltd.
Toron to.

,Knowledea bs Powsr."
Té be a, Powcrfu Dry G"od Mu
Bur and Study C*ls Encydaç.dl
of Dry Gods.* .4 .0 .0 *0.

TME MOUMMVA TIMI
Ple. es Churcli Street,
$ai&0 Toronto, at.

SHINOLES.
Wu a~e a

Sqa.Io lad
Thse construction o! thse locks.
or the method o! hooklng thse
;heets together on a roof is
where our '1Bafe LoCk-
Shingie iS 5X7PERIOR ta
other makes_______
What la so strong as thse teati-
mony of others? We mail
free our book o! testimonial.
and references; also model
samsple and catalogue, if you
will tell us size and pitch of
your roof.

.1414



THE NIO ETARY rimVes

The

)RT1IERN ELE-CTRIC
AND

nufacturing CO., Limited

IANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

IctricaI Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

ipecil attention to

ail classes o!

METAL WORK'
ICE, Bell Trelephofle Building, Notrs Dame St
rOPY, 321 Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

SOLO STORAGE]
ON MODERN PRINCIPLES

The premises of the Toronto Cold
Storage Company are beîtng en-
tirely remodelled, and will soon
b. in a condition feo give tbhe bout
possible service. - eispection la
invited. Rates Furnlshed.

ïE TORONTO COLO STORAGE GO.,
W. HARRIS & CO., PacwIusTORS.

1 Ohurch Street, - Toronto.

Telopliono, Main 1831.

lie of Debonturest
2Ële Waterworoe Debantures - - $60,00.00

ufeElactric UIght Deboums. 1 6,000-00
TERET, ourper cent., piyable on presentation

vaI ou.pons at the Town _tte, Ncecastis, News

* u of disse Debe-nture.s is duly autborized bysan

liit eit "An Acet relating to dis Townof
ad an Act ini ainendinenlt dierof psad

.1.t1ý Wtý-kDebenturea isill le datei thei
da fjn.igoi, and arc coniosedof fortyfve
,rbnso oe thousanit dolrr acb, and

, 4 yer bndsof i'ehundrait Dolias sacli.
da f lune i"e, and rIre couiportei of sixtaun 4o

s sinount of Bonds wanted, ani dis
, cf(ers4
paitt ln Newscastls frac of charge to

not bind itsf to accept the highest

fl is 4day of Apil. A. D, sio..
AIR ,Tui cirL

NaWCAS'rLE, N. B.

Mercantile Summiary.

A REQUEST FOR lIIT

Editor Monetary Times:-

Sit-Like most business ini I r, ai
The Monetary Times, and hia\ c ben in-
tberested ini the controversy% betwe, i
"Fiat Lux" and Mr. Edwards, rlot withi-
out instruction, for I know lt oi acý
conu, and often get conifused un, thec
su1bject.s of rest, resc-rvc, suirplus. Il,
ficiency, imipairrnent. etc.

Now, 1 have been lookinigat thesUt
ment of a conn'-'Y Of good( IlanMig
which includes a -dividicid a ,l'n
its "srls»while in oîhcir sîîet

I see it arnong "Iililits Woluld 'F

Lux!' give his opiion on ili-,ujet

3oth April, 1902.

ACCOUNTANCY, EýTC,

Editor, MonetaryTi s-

-SÎR,-It was flot miy intiIntion tl av
further troubled you, but '.\r, dar

subseciuent remarIes in to' day': i 'u Ail

for a few words in ireply. 1 a plia,;,,d
tonote bis change of tone, andi pairti

onlarly, that hc tnow aditsi,, ron

will endorse miy first four pa1rp ,
which emibody the real essence of thtc
points I de(sired sp>ciaLlly to cpaie
an admission, to, which tnighit nul, un-

reasoiningly be takeni as ii-Iiriiative i, -jlw
whiolc-, But n-ext hie p)roccetis, mutapil,,ri

cally, to set up a woodctiin mat iniidc
to demolishi himn, ini the hope apparcîst;y
of cr-cating a diversi froin thtc in
issues, ow ing to ani inicidenitai rfei

on thc inco-tnpe)tcnc.y o)- 'sane -, thv ;ac-

countants of Toronto.' and niy hup
favorable resits fronl thit nc %s asu

ation ini course -)f forimion; andi thç

three propositions. which hie bastt ma1la-

droitly reduceti to syllogistiç fonsg
gest but sligit. acquaintancv ihWae
ley, as tht>' are defectivcl *y statrdi, anii
the deductions necessaril' crironcous.

The wbole matter cati be suinmedl iip
in a nsheil: If there were moýre practi-
cal, experimental men, andt fewer quib-
bing theorists, the publication of lallaci-

osas statements, such as I bave pointed
out, would be less likel>' to occur.

In conclusion, Mr. Editor, Iet mnt thanLik
you for courtesle.s extended, and indulge
the hope tliat Our correspondesice will
flot prove altogether barrrs of gooti re-
suits. I now join issue with MNi.
Edwards, being equally cortent to Ieave
the whole matter to the intelligence and
judgment of tht business public chiefi>'
cosscerrned, wbile not unmindful of the
disaivaiitage I tua> at present Rabor
under i closing over t pseudouym of

FiAT LUX.
April 25t1i, ipea

THE Union Boston Sho. Factory Coiii-
pany bas bought the bouse and grounds
of Hon. J. R. Thibaudeau, and wvill upon
this site build a large factor>' for ilht
manufacture of shoe-making miachiner>'
in Montreal.

Mfaohlne Toalae
W,, : 1--v, 1es . Uuu fokat L' Tui,, ewu,

Ir u» l. ,,tey

titI~u fo àe,4 t. ~.lv 'Iatt4 ...

gl r i rciai t i ý

Cq m rW A »sli

Queen's Dessert Chocolate
Chocolate Cream Bars
Chocolate Ginger
Chocolate Waters, &c.

are ail fni Ihof r places unr yuur1
display tad

lil i(u I i 'I]i of s Ivi

THE CANADA

SUSAR REFININO COI
UNMITED) MONTREAL

»sauI&oturer of Iao Sugare

09 the E11h« Quant7 ad puSit*
Mded by the. L.teat I'rocca snd dhe N.woet and

Dest Madinrry. not miepaaaaf awe

LUMP JUGAR
ln W and ioo lb. boxcei.

et ROWN" IlRANULATBD
-pcie Brand. for oeouoetns adoiu

EXTRA GRAN<ULATHD
Very supesior Quallty.

CREAM SUGARS
(Not Vrad).

YIELLOW SUGARS
Of &Bl Grades and Stajidsrit

5YRUPS
%Il 0#rmta in as* Iud HalM Baroi,

SOLb MAiCRRS
IlighVlaa& Syruga lut in@, a lb. sAM@ litre. è1oiià.
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CAPITAL,
RESERVE, -- - 280, 00

ý4ec0pAN I

22 King Streut East, Toronto,.~
- OTB As

TRUSTEE, EXECUTOR
QUARDIAN, ADMINISTRATOR
ASSIGNEE, LIQUIDATOR

Soi r tainvd i m h f feiuini car, -f

ail uun , hich tbey bing to Lh Cmpny

W. Ta W#IffE, Mmgoi'.

%KING lInwN WORKSt
14 Ç&

% BUFYÂLO, .Yh

SMarine Engines.

Barnes'

is the mnost satisfactory writ-

ing fluîd manuifactured to-

day. We have handled it

for over ten years and have

neyer had a dozen -botties re-

turned uplon our bands. It

is the blackest, most perman.

ent and miost economical of

aIl writing inks. If your

stationer, lithographer or

printer does nlot handie

Barne's celebrated Ink, send

direct to the selling agents-

Thie Barber & Ellis Go.,
Ulited, Toronto.

manufacturing and Wbolv,,ale Stationer,,
8s, 48 and 47 887: Street

LORTO
wiIcu 'wrtimg advcfllsers, picasc men.

ton mlis journal.

Mercantile Sumimary.

NEGOTIATIoNS are going on for the
sale of the plant of the North Sydney
Electric Light Co. to the Cape Breton
Electric Light Company.

Mp. S. M. BROOKPIELD has been
awarded a contract for building two
military school buildings ini Halifax ait a
cost of $35,000. One will be ini Glacis
barracks, and the other near the new
military gymnasium.

AccoRDiNG to the Furniture and Up-
hoîsterers' journal a movement ia n
foot to amalgamate the casket manufac-
tures of Canada, closing Up one or two
of the concerus, and establishing other
plants and agencies, at convenient spots.

Missis. C. T. Bowring & Co., of
Liverpool and London, have placed an
order with Messrs C. S. Swan and
Hunter, Newcastle-on-Tyne, for the con-
struction of a large steamer for carrying
cattle between Nova Scotia and Boston.

A Yzw days ago the Hudson Bay
Company shipped from Wnnipeg 5ôO bar-
rels of sugar te Moose Factory, on
James' Bay. These places are only 6oo
miles apart, yet it bail to be shipped to
London, England, and from there re-
turned to Canada by steamer through
Hudson Bay. Ne stronger proof is
needed in favor of the necessity for the
projected railway.

I-r is pleasing to note that Americans
aretfnot the only people comning from the
United States to take up Canadian vacant
land. Considerable-sized parties of
French-Canadians are leaving the New
England States for the North-West, for
the purpose of farming. They are
mostly mili hands and have in manly
cases saved enough money to obtain a
good start.

Wac sec by the British Columbia papers
that the Hinton Electric and Canadian
General Electric companies are comnbin-
ing their interests te somle extent in that
province. The Hinton Company are_ re-
moving their retail and repair depart-
ments from Vancouver to 'Victoria, and
become general agents for the Canadian
General in Vancouver Island, but they
will open a large office in the former
cil>', and will undertake the construction
of large electrical machinery, unîtirg

>with thit a general engineering and con-
struction business.

L&sr week we stated that D. Mc-
Naughton, general storekeeper at Stobie
Mines, had called a me eting of his cred-
itors. At that meeting he made th-em
an offer of half the amount of their
dlaims. This probably will bc accepted.
-The assignment of James Hamilton,
hardware dealer at Woodstock, to10 l

.W. Neshitt, has already been noted. At
a meeting of creditors since hel sorne
dissatisfaction was expresse8 , andi Mr.
D. G. Cuthibertson, of Ingersoll, ws
appointed assignee in bis stead..-An
assigument has bec' m~ade by Fred.
Boyd, tailor, portage la Prairie, who has:
been in difficulty fosr a couple ofrots

pape
FOR PRINTING (
FOR WRITING 0O,
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUE
FOR LEDGERS

for Our P;
when gi,

C arer tO

MIl Who1,mâle!s Keep Tt.

Toronto Paper Mft,

Wm.Barber & E

OEORORTOWN, - -. 0 il
bMAlUFiACTUUERS OF

Bsok Papers, WoskIy Newi
Colored SpeotaltIOs

JOHN PL la

ACCOUNT 001
lufacture and

made to ordezc

SUPPI

Debentures
MunWopal Debentures bonght omd

Goveram.nt md 8ailway Bonde. Seauritttw
InvestmentbIy Trustees ad Inann.. Cou:
for Depo*i with the Gýovenment, always

GIBO. A. STIMSON & 0
2e-26 King st West Torc

Ui upon, Linè, -9 fa.r

BURMESE LiNEN LE»)
is concered. The paper that be
and business men sbould is1s oi
ing in their bookts of record,

duable paper wîh a fine writlsn
face and of exceptiônal erasable qi

CAM PAPf Co.
Toronto mds Mutreal.

,rHEý -rimEýý1416
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Mercantile Suniay.

ria death is recorded of Robert A.
hie, a prominent lumberman of Fred-
ton. He was 58 years of age.

nE Esquimalt Marine Rairoati Coin-
y have receiveti a contract to build
bull of a large new steamer for the

thi Britishi Columbia trade.

iiE United States Steel Corporation
,poses to retire $2oo,oao,aoo worth of
>er cent. preferred stock and issue
o,ooa,ooo wor-th of 5% bonds, by this
ans increasing the bontird ,debt to
D,000,000.

L.T the annual meeting of the Montreai
tin E]evating Company, the following
!ctors were elected: Messrs. Aley. T.
erson, Alex. Macdougall, Robert
tord, Thomas A. Crane, and Bartlett
Lennan. At a subsequent meeting,

*Alex. T. Paterson was electeti
aident.

La an illustration of wbat the winter
t business has doue for St. John, it
;tateti that during the months between
vember. 24th, 1901, and April 24th,
2, over loin transatlatitic steamers
.e discharged and loadeti. Thesc
eniers nearly ail brought large inwara1
gaes, and look ouit cargoes valued at
iething like $10,000,000. Disburse-
its for labor and supplies were about
o,ooo, beaides the cost of hauling
gbt by rail and handling it out of the
S. Andi now again it ils found that the
arf facilities are unequal to increasing
natnds being made upon themn.

rn fallowing is a list of patents
tned within the past few days to
nadian inventors in Canada and the
eLteti States- Canadian ?atents. -J.
mntgomer, grain car doors; J. Fer-
son, borse-power milîs; J. W. Smith,

couplera; W. J. Barber, dooer bit
ches; W. Thompsan, soîderless aidei
Lms for sheet metal vessels; W.
ompsofl, solderless end seama for tin
ia; W. Thompson, solderless side
lins for tin cans ;W. Thompson, solder-
s enti seams for tin catis; A. Vander-
Drt lawn sprinklers;J. B. Martin, coli-
estion derricks; C. C. Longard,
iters; B. Murphy, collar buttons; Mv.
Blec, lock catches; A. E. Laycock,
iiators; F. E. Morse, motier knife
inders; F. Lacey, barness operating
ýchanism for borna. Unitedt States-

Elliott, folding box;, H. L. Piper,
in order signal; C. W. Vernon,
Dnographs, and R. C. Wilkins, safety
tçJt pockets.

EBENTURESFOR SALER
Tenders are requesteti for te purchase of

Dentures of the Towni of Kincardine,
pssnting ln ail ta the suin af $4,620.0O, inl numa
e5oo.oo each. Principal payable at te. end
twestty years. Interest ai 4 per cent. pay-
5 on the irst days of january andi July in

J. H. SCOUGALL,
Town Clerk.

iadn.Aprll 29, 1902.

ON Monday next Ilhe as -t f W. G-
Dunn & Co., ai;c,. manufacturers ýin
Harmilton, W;i1l-, besoli by 'îcin
day the a.ssets of th(,ainlCîa .

limited, ini Toronlt, wil, a115, be, s5iti 1

auctiafl,

TuE Ontario G"overniment hbas aL,
pointed Prof. W. G. Miller, af Kinigston.i
to the position oi CGeologIst anrd Ise
tor of Mines. This is a nrwomt
creïated with thle abiect of givîng 5skîllCd
advice to parties enigagvd in Ilhe çxp1(oita1
tion, of minerai deposýit,.

Wholsale Ha-dlwar-e.

M -i n . - .rar bn-... ",, ,.î, lt& L5ýt~,~ F.

Box 88, Monota,'y Time.

The 1International
Mîca CUnmnanv

A CONTRACT has hen sýignI bewe ' r~ j
the Dominicin Goeomnnd the Roi,,N NO UE Limited
Rifle- Comipany. which i, aboutt tc, ecitaliCNNOIE
lish a factory in ube.wherreby the . l .it . O1Si. W ýy

Ross rifleý is adopted as; the standard ANNEALIN6 COMPOUND
weapon of the Cinadia-n armpy A pu-
linirinary nrdier for 120 hs'ray A 31[lei LuInTIrant wi1. a irn
been givtu Ii. '1 Coo w lt b Ile ttesi

TiiF. Canadiian ç;enrral ElereCon- jtarI.Siag ta ,.y Naitu.

pany hiave niurchase-;d part if tiic U'ppr î.îp rîr apy

Canada- Golnlegr proper'.ty inf'ono
and wiII, upan the east-i n ci(i ef ihr site,
erect a fine- showrombIl- g. Tt

e'iniPa-ny is gaîngý taIn senw'tte
150 on a ia'iq ifon infirto"s'n
shareholders.

Tata Brock%,ille town canmcil will on:
Julne 4th submIt tblree by..la'wq ta tlle rate0
payers. One for a. bonius of in,~ t
thc union factory af St. John's Q , ta
remove ta Brockville; an-ther for$ioo
ta repaIir V.ictoria1 HLl, L11- a1 thîir-l 0
$1o.oo0 for Ilhe errctio)n of bulildings for
the Unionvilie Fair. whkhcl it is; propasetil
ta rernove from Fortitanr taBrevil

A wFa-t,-knowt n man ini rinaiaiirl circlrs
of Toronto passtediaa ini the dea-th

thlis wcek, of M r Bnjamflin M or in,
manager af the 'Real T-st-itt (-,>? Cil-
,any. lu his carlier diays in '%nfi M
Mî'(rton was, in thr e-niploy of tt Bantk
ai Upper Canada Mfore thaný fnirty ya
ago lie camec tre reside, in Týronta anid

was, an extenive%( rea.l estate dea-;ler andi
1praprietar in the Bit i anti beyond.

Wx congratuflate L.a Copgie
de Pub)licationn Commeiriciales,Mntal
ulpon the peaac andi gera.l exýcl-
lence of the apringr nutmber of 1La Pri-<
Courant, publishiet on the 2ý5th uit A s
is usuai, Le Prix Courant is, britn-fuli nf
ail matters af intere.it ta the genralI'
camnmunity, but, as au cixplanaition of tht
reas1ons for giving special prominenet7

tthe iran industry, the followinig ex-
trac t fro ni a short drest au

Readers," mnay prove of initerest: "()ur
Icounitry is5 0s rivhi in inierais of ail sorts
that a brilliant future opens before it for
th-t different industries attacdiet ta thti
exploitation andi treatient af suefi. TI,
take only one instance, iran is fauint in
inexhaustiblc quantitieýs in Canadian soul,
ready immense furnaces capable of pro.-
ani arcady immense furnaces capable- nf
protiucîng great quantities ai irani andi Steel
bave cither been constructeti or are in
view of being construicteti. . . A\Il
tisese considerations have iniduceti us tai
tievote a larger nuxuber of pages in e.ach
nu-ber ta, a special review af the iron
andi hardware trade.Y

The International Mica Co., UIitsd
QANANOQUIE,

WANVTED.
I>',iiîlin ,ýdticV wli,,t,îhr, iýicto for

ad-anreine.( l by exe~t i I :i i I N, f, r.

Ir 1hvs 1 , Moeer rî1

Froin the follawing flue our reu1d.r cari
axcertala te namesir and addreme . bankers
Who wlill undetahe 10 trangact ai general aqency
andi collection business in their rouective
kcrallthes:

Ageet.. Nionwy to kms.

RlZVGE F', jEWELL. F.C.A., Publio Aseouts.
sudl Audiitae. OS..., MI IDtI1as Swur,~ Laudoc,

couwrINS .1e. ue sualcton mad o
A teuesi in.ucial businss traassstsd. Loasinu lo.j

sopi..awyme snd whol.sals tneshàuls given uI

H. IL MILLER, liauo'ým

JOHN1 RUTHERFORD, . X ew,(IT
Lleame Atcnbme rir, Coutl j'e .

LAndi v.Iutd and "aId: Natice@ meved; Vire, LIh.
and l'lai, (;la%& luurue smrl faccory Lid inlii,
sites la <tati looncau to dispose of. Losut .t
Best of fesastues.

Ovroowinu
the ploasaa.t

andi vnt, lwi,

1#0TEl
DE£ MONTE

H. WALDEI, - PRESTON, Oit.,

ON THE
S10E 0F
A HILL
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Mercantile Summary.

FRATEý-RNAL SOCIETY RATES.

The Canadian Fraternal Associationi
mvt xin aimal session ini the Confeder-
ation Liie Building, Toronto, on 2e5th
April, with about sixty delegates in at-
tendance. Tlie retiring officerswre
Pre-,sident, J. M. Cotton, M.ID.,
A.OU.U. W.. vice-presidenit, johni S.
D)ench, Order Canadiaii Home Circles;
secrctary-ireastirer, Wm, F. Montague,
Canadianl Ordcr Chosen Friends; coun-
sellor, Lyman Lece, Royal Arcanum;,
niedical officer, C. D)ay Clark, Inidepend-
ent rdrof Fýore-sters, The following
societies we(re rupresentedl: Ancient Order
of United WVorkmnen, Catholic Order cf

FoetrCaniadian Order- of Ch)oseni
Frienâds, C tholIc M1,utual l3enevolent
Assýociation, Cainadýin Ordt-r of Oddfel-
lows, hidependent Order of Foresters,
Knig1itý nf thie Maccabees, Canadian
Ordur ,; Hlome Circlus, Odidfellows' Re-
lief Association1, Roy* al Arcanumii, Royal
Tcmplar;o, and Sons of England.

The ddes of the president, Dr. Cot-
ton, as elerdat the morning ses-
sion. It sýtated that very littie work had
corne before- the as.soýciation dluring the
year. lIn regard to the future, the presi-
dent said he was an advocate of a uni-
form ysi of inimiium rates of as-
sessament, on a basis sufficiently higli to
meet neccessities. We have quoted else-
whiere a part of his address. The re-
mraider deait with the questions of niedi-
cal examninations, of the expetise oft an-

nutal meetings, of thse annual Govertnment
report, of thse proposed assessmiflt il
fraternal sorctiea' incomes, and o! tIse
iitcelsity fur a f raternal association.

Appended to the secretary-trcasurer s
report were taýbles sliowing thse growth
of thtc organizations comnprising tise
Fraternal Associations. In thse eleven
societies fromn whichi retuxns for last year
had bees obtai»ied, thse total membershiP

wa% 786,745, a gain O! 81,227 Over 'lie
previous year; 131,545 ISCw inembers were
enrolled, but thecre wr 44,2.21 lapses xuid

6,044 deaths. TIse total insurance car-]
ried by the eleven societies on Decen-
ber 315t, go,1, amounted to $1,828,697 -

450, showinig a gain of! $85,770,oo uver
tht previous year. Sa' fat the sc:iet.,ies"
hlave paid ini benefits $Q00,1x39,330- A

healthy state o! affairs ix, the realn i!
fraternal insurance is reported. The re-

port of thse counsellor, Mr. Lymtans Lee,

of Hlamlilton, wvas aiso read.

In the afternoon, Dr. J. Howard I
Hunter, provincial registrar of Friendîy
Societies, delivered an address telling ofI
variaus ways for increasîng thse popular-
ity and stability o! the organizations.
Thse question of rates was considered ai
great length, in view of the remarks of
thse president, an-d a committee was ap-
pointed to, look closely into thse subject.
Mortality tables were also, discussedl,
and a committee was appointed to col-
lect data as to the experience of Cana-
dian societies with regard ta mortaiy
The purpose is to compile a màortalî:y1
table, but nothing will be done until at
least three-fourths o! thse societies inter-
ested have furnished returns. Reports
o! several committees were received and
adopted.

Thse election and installation of officers
constituted thse chie! business at thie
evening and concluding session. MNIr.
John S. Dencli, o! the Order of Canaï-
dian Home Circles is thse new president.
A pleasant feature was the presentation
o! an illuminated address to, Dr. Mallory,
one o! the past presidents of thse asso.-
cïation.

Ma.ý G. A. GRiER is about ta ereet a
large stone block of retail business build-
ings on St Catherine street, Montreal.

IN 1896 Mrs. M. Brooking op'ered a
fancy goods and milliner-y store in
Aylmer, Ont. Twor years later she
nioved to Paris where she was burrut >,ut
in thse big fire of Sept., igoo, which was
supposed to have left her with but lit-
dec if any surplus. Afterward she opened
a millinery store in Berlin but with )ut
success. Now lier assignmnent lias be-
corne necessary-In the early part of
last year, George H. H1arshaw, opened
a general store in Carnilla, and a year
later lie asserted that he had a stock o!
about $i,ooo on which he owed $6oo, and
real estate worth $3.500, mortgaged for
$2,40o0 He also said that he hadi a sal-
ary of $200 a township clerk, and esti-
mated his net worth, $i,5oo. '«l neyer
failed," said he, "but lost ý7,000 dealing
in pressed hay. Now I arn wvork ng my
way up aga-in.Y Instead of do'ing sa,

how-ever, tg) any independent point, he
lias inade an assignent.-J. T. Wht
mougli, a young mari who le!t this ý-ity
about fise years ago, opened a jewellery
store in Fort William. B3ut he has not
met with succeas. Now an assqignmnent
1ba, been made.

±iRuiNL1) STOCK T

bbiiiebs has been quite actiN
tiiis week on the local Exchani
publIic seem to, be becoming m4
more imbued, with the merits Of
of which stock oser 20,000,

changed hands at betweefl 126 ar
Toronto Rail, too, is attracting r
tention. The favorable report
Paulo caused a raise of several p
Wednesday. Dominion Coal ai
are still strong, but withouit th,
ishness which reigned a few we
Transactions of the week were-
Bank , 374 at 134-135; Torouto,
243-247; Merchaits~, 17 at 149-15
merce, 654 at j598/-i6o Imiperia]
224oy,; Doinion, 672 at 24

Hamilton, 164 at 2327ý/-233ý';

50 at 120;, Ottawa, 10 at 214;
Assurance, 230 at iaî-ioIV½; C
ation Life Association, 20 at 2E
N. W. Land, commoni, 75 at 54;
red, go at 100; C.P.R*, 20.414
I294; Toronto Electric Ligb.t,
,5o-155; London Electric, 5 at i

eral Electric, 1,357 at 224-227Vý

mercial Cable, 145 at 1571/2-583""
& Ont. Navigation, 462 at il
Toronto Railway, 1,795 at 12
Niagara Navigation, 485 at 145,
Northern Navigation, 2,5 at

Twin City Rail. 3,258 at îaî-l23

Can. Invest., liq at 65; Dom. Ste
mon, 2,335 at 673/8-71 Can. La
Nat., 12 at lo2_îo234; Cati. Per.
W. Can., 984 at I2I4-1221/
SteelI, preferred, 540 at 96y498-1
Eagle, 7,600 at 16-24; Ham. 'Pro
120-121; Carter-Criie, 41 at Ic
Imiperial Loan & Invest., 64 at
A. Rogers, preferred(, io at îo6;
Mortgage, .41 at 93; Londoni &

& A., 5 at 93; Man. '& N. W.
20 at 71; Sao Paulo, 4,611 at
Don. Coal, 3,860 at I38-I42y24
Scotia Steel, 3,750 at Io44/-II4;
Star, 500 at 41; and Nova Scoti
preferred, 10 at 130.

Tin Athens ratePayersl's ave 1,
hy-law to erect a new town hall
of $6,ooo.

-An English sailor was wat
Chinaman who was placing a disl
by a grave. -When do you en~
Iriend to corne out and ea thi

sailor asked. "Samne tinte as yo
corne ont to smellee flowers yo
put," retorted Li.-~Singapore Frc

Manitoba & Nor
A Botter Spe

-- ~ T Ir f% <h

V
Than

JL %J M A 1 %.0A A;4 U.

Buy a ý-cht1nk" now, before American speculators grab it ail. You

two years and have ziot a chance to losc. Give us an idea how

and we will select a block that will stand inspection.

The NovNiern Faomn dsCmay - - Bn fOfw ul
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RECENT FIRES. bonus. But it musEt be pon1 onitd tha
l a lower scale of pruemiuw, %,.s adoptc

,ast week, practically the whole village in Canada on the assuirnptioýn (of ahilr
Cooperville was wîped out by fire, earning powver of caplitail i1han oii

ch was materially aîded by a hiigh under present coniditPins. and i that Caoai;

d which prevaileti ait the time. Trie dian poîicy-hio1lers -njiy an:iiaiag
Sis estimnateti ait $4o,ooo, with oniy a asconiipared with theothrmmbr

tii insurance. Other recent lires wer the j compny in r"espect ofi sncbi ],.wer

at Almonte, where the Anchor Knit- rts Mooer inrangthe re

SCo.'s storehouse was destroyed; servesý will have tht ecficct il, Cana;da ~
s, $25,ooo; insured for $i8,500. Aiines in Engliti, ofi sai,:gllrditig t Oi

ling's flax miii. ait Wingham, loss. odes intcrest-. andi iinpiroviingth
mi. W. E. Wright's jewellery store, bonus p)ro-spects.

Chatham, Ont.; loss, $20,000; partialiy The direetors hiave, however. leo'''

iireti. James York's sasit and door to offer te the Caniadian atiiatn

tory, at Chesterville, with a large pol)icy-heolders flic option (fincl sn

intity of lumber; loss estimateti at their prciienîim to thc ltveI )f tht rate'

,000; no insurance. Greenshields, nlow ini force in ElatiI andircevn

n & Co.'s silk waist faetory at Mont- at future divisions of profits tht sine

1, datnageýd to the extent of abolit bonusll as, mna be decarei uon o

i,000. Join, Brown's flouring niills, at policivs, asý analrnietrmiin
inville, totally destroyed. Loss, Ii tht Canadian eton îhpatcp

Dut $3o,Woo; insurance, $17,i00 Pil- tion inii th pr fi of hatcion
ms Bros'. Minerai Water factory in
iminlton, almost coînpieteiy destroy cd;
~S, $2o,ooo. F. L. Hill & Co>.'s ele- J-r is neariy eighit Nyeaýrz siii' c ibil,

ýor at Markdale; loss het\we'cn $2)oo Miller & Co.. alr ani de-alrs iii d\

d$3,WO; partiaily insnred. gootis, began inel si Gogi
____________________wlth limniteti capital. Frel hyht

'ISHT EMPIRE MUTUAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

bookc-keeper and cuttur rsetvlat
for some tErne they rsprt A yeair

fifty-fifth annual report of this $4,30Q over liabilities c'11tt etî l

any was snbmitted at a meceting hld too heavy a Iead ifor thieir. sienl Ier rt'
'ndon on î6th April, Sir John Gorsýt, sources. Now they a vig vit, lialii
in thtc chair. A very satisfactory Of $6,'cm, anid noinaill assets ol$rio

t and statemeut of accouts ia oe
itted. We cannot make roomn for __________

vhole report, but note belowv somenc
salient feaitures. .'-4,,.nglisýh jrns are noteilfo thrir

valuation bas been matie on the. purity, but their pr ice is a trifle- highr,

of the new British Offices omj(5) than the Amerricani article; reasonrlinç

with interest ait 3 per cent, for al from this latter satpîta"ea
ance contraCtS, according to the net1 American Consull fin tht MIidI.inid

itin metbod, and the Governmtu-l reeenitly nlotifiefi Ili, oenetta

itants' Table (i883), with interest at Atnerican jamn makers ranl capiture a gr,'at

cent. for annuities. sh1re- of thto trade t.> iam lu tht Illte

a resit of the valuation upon tisq Kinigdom.t * h'li Fruit Trade Nrows, honw

fent baisis, the dîrectors, have allot- cver. points nt that a profe'sser o'f

-eversionary bonuises aI the rateý of chermistry in Amrclatiy hbie t

> er antnm per $i,oo-o assureti by a SenAter Commitittec several1 piece, o

,orne anti Indian policies enililedto 10 rnslin thiat hat(i beeni tiye\Ci red( »y cnil t.ir

,ipate, in the Genieral Section, anti dyes exittrteti from Amecrican iamis. Ilr
5 upon such policies in thic Temiper- as-serte tiat ail therir janis: anti fruiit pire

Section. Tri both cases thiese serves were adiiltirated. Also( tIi.t ;ili
ses are uiponi tht samne scalu asý at jams. fruit iellies, and frulit preservfes hr

wo last vailuations. Duiring the cu r- land iotund littie e inica-,te thic p)resence,
quinquienninni, tht directors wiil aise cf frulit a-t al-xhne
te ail pcviieies entitied te full par--___
tion in the profits, which miay bc-
Sclaitris in the period, an interiixu -Sir Wilfred Lawson, the weii knownvi

s at the rate of $i per cent. for eaclh teetetailer, says hie neyer reeociveti a
dicte year of duration couniting rom ýlnIqiock-out blow tili, espyinig a1 laboulrr

rst jauary, 1902. walking along owith the ol ifanliiliar black,
regard to tht Canadian Section, the bottie protruding front isi peeket. le

nued flu in tht rate 0f interest, net entered itti convers.ationt wiîhi hins, and

experienet by tht eompanly, buit pelnîed ouit the mier ndt la;d re!Sulted9
rketi upon by the Insu-rance Cern- from tht botule. and ecarnestlv cxlinrtetil
oner of the Dominion, as a generai the man te flee front its contentos.Th
re, bas led the directors 1,0 decide mxan was si, overcorle that lie emplitiei

the rate of 3ý'2 per cent., previousiy tht bottie in the reati, and Sir WVilid;(,
oyed in tht valuation of the Canadian beaiming wiîh pleasure, haisded hilm six-
,acta, can no longer be miaintaineti. p>ence, sayving: "Take tisat; it will bo(y

streng-thening tht reservecs se as te Yau Soemetlling better.- Thse niait too, i
the o a 3 per cent. basis, the and straightway entered a pulblic-boulse

tors regret that there is ne surplus and spent it ini beer. His bottie hati cear-
<e Canadian Fund for division as tained cold tea.

Nice for th Bath Room a
and Lavatory?

Gas or EIectric Fixtures.
TH£

Jam Mordiso Bîass Mlg. col
8~~~~?~ Ad4,4 %L W, AOOU

Private~ Secretary?
ii1 V 0t' 1)0 ET %IAA iu rU E 1t,0

Seven years' experi...., backed
up by à go.d adcatio. a know -
isdge ut advertiulng, and ash
extensive buusiness acquaintance

9001000 ,Rm SOVNOS
ou SOXES

flafer to ,., rw t, iChk u KiEi.i

incu Tnt.., I.Wh. a

INTENATIONAL WOUEY BOX COMPANY.
jM 2romm. New Yo0) City.

Wbsm wrltisg A4vrtl.orà

Il« mnion The Montary Tins«
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SiTne Dominion Brewer
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DREWES AND MALTS 7

THE DESK 0F TUE AGE. u.s aeauor z
Nwery Devloe

MuýseaIL to maire a desk re-
libl, . .ing. .oenomkai.

is found in thoee we mnariu6ctore ______________1u mnateial and ioarc4nu
firnkh and otility. in durability 

î
and dcBgntt.y kýad .1U ,thr

maloa Th y mako au office a

better office. INrOur Catalogue
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THE SITUATION.

The prospect of peace in South Africa looks briglit.
AI Botha's men vote for peace, on the terris offered

bthe British, and De Larey's commandoes will corne
ta decisicn this week. It is probable that the last

C4nadian Contingent now going out will return with-
out having any actual fighting to do.

When the bill to incorporate the Niagara Power
Copany was before the committee of the House of

toinons. an amendment was off ered. the object of
whch was to, prevent discrimination ag-ainst individuals

or nunicip)alitîes; but it was flot accepted without anl
altration which deprives it of ail value b-y makîng thie

bil permissive instead of mandatory, on this point.
Tbere is only one Niagara in the world, and the water
which it supplies is a gîft of nature, requiring to be
4irected in use by mnan; and it is about the last thing
ini Canada which ought to be made the subjcct of
monopoly. If there is to be any preference, it should
bc given to some authority, such as the Dominion or
the Ontario Government, in trust for the public, su as
to make impossible any abuse in the forni of prefering
sne and denyîing others. The House may correct the
vil done, or a general law may be, and probably ouglit

to be passed, covering the ground brougiit into con-
tpto.To discriniinate against mutnicipalities hc

rpesent the whole inhabitants within their limnits is

a abuse which it is not easy to conceive as remaining
ucrected.

Mr. Coady, treasurer of Toronto, dealing with tht

City water-wor <s froni a financial point of view, figures
out a deficit for the last two ycars of over $8o,ooo one
year and over $88,ooo the other. The watcr rate is

p:.ymient for a service and is not in the nàiture of a tax

t ail, but when a deficiency occurs, tht difference lias
to be paid in the forni of taxes; that is, the wa±er-

taestbrow this part of their private expenses on the

rate-payers. Thc wae-wrs hud eerhvebe
allowed to bc -theriwise ilhan sd-usanig ýt li
sho'uld be son inllg mure. Thre are twoý Xinds' of
litunicipal services, une of whil L'aul bc mladt'.f-us

taining, and theL Othur caninot. It was, \Ir. lhamlber-

revenue fromi the formeitr toi niatke up for the lfiec
in thte latter, slias thet care o>f UIl public hcalth-; a
policy wh-Iichi prived to be ilu't hnl nanci.1hly L-cce s
ful, but resuilted( litii icrea.s;ig t1w avra c teni ,f Ile
in the City over twenity-five perceut lu1 uii1Iz
îing essentiat puiblic uitililies, 111reugh t>1-11I be a separ-
ate sinking futid furxnecd, iii ca Il case, suia ;toU mlake
watcr service, ighiug, etc-., carry its owu burthen. For
suitable exaniples to fulow we nîust go to nla)
and Scotland. Aotthe posbl4yo city lit ttiici>ali-
tics deriving a revenue froin water-wo(.rks, tir exri
enice leaves no( doubt, and munilicipal ga lans'I h

saine tale, It is truc somne glaring eýxaipk1s to the-
contrary, cati be founid in Ilhe linitcd Suites, buit thcyN
are due, flot to anl honest enideavor tco serve the citi-
zens, but to gross corruption which, iii thtc muniiicipal
region, is so rufe in that country. l3irininghiam stands
to get out of thle roads Uic wholc cost ()f lis street
trains in twcnty-one years.

'nht Northi-West Territories are i-kîig to, be
crganized as provinces, and tht Minister of thtv Iiiterior
gives lis reasoni for delay' , the eýxtenit of whiichi lie does
not deine,. but hie mentions one, two and three ycars
as teris to which hie docs not want to be bouind. l'li
Territories are of great extentt, and reqire vrlou
expenditurca for whichi the mloncy cannot at prescrit
bc found. tre wvill probably mlean1wilci be anl
inîcrease ti Uic Dominion grant. Somec arc 0f opinion
that, aithei next cenisus, thecir population willrec
lbal a million, and] if this shuould be realizcd, the delay
in giving thieni a provincial status should flot be long.
Whclitlicr ont or mort provinces should be crcatcdi la a
point on whichi those immicdliatcly interesteil are not
agrecd. Sortie of the complaints foilndo there are nlot
wel funed For instance, Ille country was pur-
chias-ed froni the Hundson Bay Co. by ther Govcrfnmenit
Of Canada, and thC popu)tlationT of tht Tecrritorles blave
no good ground for the complaint that thecy (Io not
theniiselves ownl the lands withini tic b)ounda( of thle
Territorial G;<vreirnet. Thcy also colliplain thiat a
part of the lands wvere given to railway compilantes;
but these railways arc of essentiail service to the set-
U'ers; indecd, without thin agricultural settleements
wvould lie imlpossible.

MIr. 'Mulock, bas a bill to mnake comlpuilsory tht
settlemient uf labur disputes by arbitrat ion on alI rail-
ways chiartercd by thte Domninion, and( on provincial
rg ads with Uthe consent 0f the anutorities of tht pro-
vince. This is what labor bas long been calling for,
and emiployers rcfiniig, thuuigh tht bull dots not ain
at favoring une party to thc dispute tu thte detrinlt
uf tht othier. If the railway comparies dismniss cml-
ployets, over questions of wages, or if laborers strike,
Uie one or the other will be subject to a finle. The
objcct is 0f course to prevent labor troubles paralyzing
tht railways. Every labor dispute is to be recrred Io
a provincial huard of arbitration. A lock-out and a
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strike would flot have the saine effect on the road. The
former would only be resorted to, in case the comapany
was provided with other men to, take the place of those
locked out, and the effect could not be to paralyze .the
road; a strike- wouild have for ats object to cripple the
road, whether it succeeded in doing so or not. If con-
ciliation should not succeed, theï board will have power
tc> decide on the dispute, whether one or other of the
cntestants like it or flot. The bill will give rise to
much disçussion, and it is not in the nature of things
that either side should be entirely satisfied with it. We
may expect that maniy attempts to amend the bill, from,
one side and the other, wîll be mnade.

When the itemn relating to, the Intercoloniial Rail-
way was reached, in the discussion of the estimiates, theMinister of Railways pointed out that the deficit whichthe year before last was $120,00o, had risen last year
to $488,ooo. He expressecl the opinion that the road
o>ughit to bc double tracked both to Halifaxc and to St.
John, and continuied west from Montreal. What the
estimiated cost would be he did not say. "When theproper turne cornes," hie said, "the road should be car-
ried farther and stili farther westward." This is indefi-
nite extension, which, in its fullest realization, would
gîve us a Government road across the continent.* If
theMra people be gobbling up the C.P.R., as ishinted, the turne for the extension of the Governynent
road niay be hastened.

THE MORGAN SHfIPPING; COMIBINE.

Mr. Morgan's shipping merger, as the conglorner-
ate combine is called, is pro-,ducing an uncommon
amnouiit of fervid comment, bordering on the hysterical,
thanks to the rawness of the Britishi haif-penny press.
There is a lack of cominon sense running through the
whole heated discussion, though there may be more orless national danger in the mnove. The main question,
froiin a national point of view, is whether thre vesselssold t(, the Mor-gani comibine, which belong to tireatixiliary navy of England, can, by the mere fact of thre
transfer, throw off their obligations to the B3ritish
Goverumient, whose pay they have been taking. That
Government will look into, the whole mnatter, not of
course forgetting this. Germany and France are more
or less interested in Mr. Morgan's moveiments, but they
have not got supernaturally excited, as the cheap press
of England has. Tire fact is, as thre Bismnarck bio-
graphy proves beyond a doubt, thre Gerruan press islargely under the thumb of the Government; but that
may be a strong reason for its not making a ninuy of
itself. One of Mr. Morgan's partiuers is credited witir
boasting that tire coup was going to have thre effect of
Ia)king, the Ame1iricans supreme on the ocean, and then

per contra, it is soinitimes necessary for the combine
to try to allay alarin by saying there is no national
significance in the mnove. Is thre United States going
to gobble uip England, France and Gernrany? Fromn a
national point of view, it will lbe strange if these count-tries do not know how to take care of themselves.
Meanwhile> when thenew facts are muci obscured, we
would say soyez tranquille; douVt sleep at your post,
but don't allow yourself to get overmastered tby ý
childlilce fear, The Anmericans will get nothiipg but~

what they pay a big price for; and when th
ships, they cannot fly the American flag on~ t
Out ceave of Conigress. The purchase mnone3
need were, purchase other vessels in thre pla<
sold, and probably leave a good margin behiý
Morgan gets the ships, thre next thing wilI b
thein tamn a suflicient retumu on tht great co

THE HARDWARE MARKET.

Seldoi have tht wholesale hardware
exPerienred a busier April than was thre caý
thre monthir jst closed. The unexpectedly e,ing of navigation caused a veritable rush on
of retailers throughout the country to obtý
required by their customers, and on the part
salers to ship gonds ont. Thre sai thing, h<
rather the abnormally early requirement of n
needed in early sPring fammiÎng operation
some people unawares, and in soine lines
been scarcity, causing inconvenience. 1-owel
facturers h'ave «bijstled» tc, tire best of their acOMPlaints on thre score of non-delivery or la
beomîing fewer.

Thte eniranced cost of most kinds of raw
and in many cases of labor, is having its Eprices of nearly ail lcinds of hardware are iwith a tendency upward. Cut nails have ini faadvanced ioc. Sisal hemp has also gone upin sympathy with the scarcity of manila andh
henrp, owing to the still unsettled state ofthe Philippine Islands. As bel ore noted, alias beeni a very considerable inicrease in theharvesting tools, tire makers iraving lowereci
counit from 70 to 6o per cent. Thre Iatest aimportance is ont in iruilders' hardware. Man
in tire United States a few days ago put tirEtions up 2o per cent., but so far this a<lvancE
been followed in this country to tht extenti
cent. Ariother recent advance was in ranges
stoves, whi<sh are 5 per cent. higher. It is
likely that the strikes and rumors of strikes
there are so niany current in tht buildingo
trades at this moment, will have any effect cthe materials required in building iraving be(
some time ago, when prices were considera
than they are now. Custoniers who then]
such articles as window screens, screen doc
clotir, etc., may be congratulated, for renew
in these limes are, as a general rule, met by
good deal enlxanced. As we remarked al
tendency is stilI upward, and, besides that, eve
a check, the fàactories are already as fully emç
weeks to come as tirey wefl can be.

In a general way, it rnay be said that th(
of thre heavy metals trade is about tire sane ,
small hardware. Factc>ries are ail very biisy
6pit of tha±, ar sonietinies finding it difficul
orders. Several orders have goire toGra
owizng to thre diffiçiilty of makine- Food tine
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United States has lately made several minoir advanc'ts,
Summing up, ail classes of those interested in,

both branches of the hardware trade appear quit.ý sat-
isfied with the prevailing.conditions. The denid il
both strong and broad, and, whîle the preserit st;ate f
prosperîty throughout the whole country keeps up,
there would seem to be no cause for anxiety lest stedY
prices with, if anything, an upward tendency, will not.
prevail for some time, to, corne

WHAT ACCOUNTANTS SHOULE) KNOW.

Some weeks ago, we had an article on reinisuranc(e
liability, pointing out what it was and urging thlat fire,
insurance compaffies should makce provision for ItL a
thing that sonne newly formed, companies hiad no't donie.
Bollowing upon this article, two correspondents
expressed themselves as approving ouir recomniiienda-
tion, and deprecated the furnîshing of statemnits to
thie public, as to, the condition. of conipanies, whiichi did
flot take into account aIl the features of their position.
A chartered accounitant of Ontario took exception tw a1
criticism by one of these letters, o>f Canadianl accotunt
ants as being Iess thoroughly equipped for their buisi-
ness than English. And haif a dlozen letters have Ibeen
written about the matter, pro and con. It 1My be
well, ini warning our correspondents that enougii It*
ters have passed, to endeavor to, suim thie matter tup
editorially.

"Fiat Lux" camne down heavily upon weak, inex-
perienced or incompetent auditors, and criticized ufv
orably varions accountants whlose work lie had seen
here. To such a statement, madeanymuls
th)at Toronto accountants were superficial, Mr.Edad
took exception, and resented the notion thaýt an
accountants' association, such as is souglit to bc incor-
porated at Ottawa, could furnisli the benefits its advo-
cates souglit. Now,ý it wotuld be absurd to) deny dhat
thiere are weak-kneed and incapable auiditors in Tor-
onto, as there are elsewhere, personts bearing the namec
of auditors and engaged as stich without possessing
either the moral or intellectual fibre to qualify thenii for
se, responsible a post. WhIat is it an aulditor lias to
do? He has to examine and criticize the doings oif a
Company manager and directors; to see if these n11In
are properly qualified; to ascertain if they have broken
the common law or violated any condition of thie chiar-
ter; to see that they mnake adequate provision for lia-
bilities; and if the company be an underwriting one
to see that policy-hiolders' righits are protectedi. Ail
this, in addition to~ the mere scrutiny of the company'.s
tooks and inoneoy box< to find out if the cash accouint
balances or ffhe balanc-e sheet is correct b\- thle rides
of arithxnietic. Now there are in'Canada p)lnty of mncii
cinployed as auiditors w,ýho are incompetent to do al
this, althoug-h they may be able to kcep books and to
check statements of figures

The argument has been used thiat we in Canada are
inot worse off in tis respect than the United States or
deven Great Britain. And it may be further contended
that just as a doctor's or a lawyer's degree vouches
for a certain measure of medical or legal knowledge ini
th>e holder, but does not profess to endow bum with
moral fibre, knowledge of the world, or good mnnerâ;
so the~ possession of an a*ccountants' certificate is no

1*!arantll- Ç thiat Ille hlder is ite a statesman111 o)r aj
gc tlcin Nox > ail 7doctors4 fr good- trs.Noai

lawyeýrs are able avcs N a iý1I )11 a utat 1 ar 'it

for thec igher r'pîsb1ttso hi rfsdn

lias been in 1 \1t1c !111r a )( iun e f i 1l lidas
muade crd abepgr , i asn thu lttusw (if

nceI d a t lime a\wl ofncrli ofi Ievev or or,

dents, alid there. aNo, exiis le ar Lc.aUîrc
Accounlltanlts Stdns soitoiîuil,îibug ti,î 'tnt

auede by;al ~r~cniae.al ute ha hard
tilat the s'îir~~fî'ec;untosacs

esri d crf. , f ii linstitiite, lilma alw.alvs been
1i1arked, alid\( wr 'c (IIite sur tat t1he couineil is

d~sirous ol mantinî a li higI moral d tc ul

o)f Ille Insý1ttute faiilingý ho) piro>tet the pulieW tret
but in its whol historNy we haiv heard 1 f but ,n 'instnc

1 vfa nltedl in a11\ resýpct. anid this \\be a, mill
mail xpledVroni thesec farcts it 1111y1 be coniclodedç

thlat to bet a1 felo ,f llich a b)o41y iwansl oehiî
worthi while, and that Fiat Lux,\ in Ili,; fac-ile, cuti-
ciýrm of indfividua111 l embers(, for thevir "mel(cha;nlcaiI
1ncthlods am suT1 rikolde" ldls hnjs
tice to a1 w'orthy instituion.

A vry ~lcmeandgeîs,Ptcrcei th.at of
ni. Malr, rsdeto ic 1aaiu rira \s--
ciaitli, whlich- mect laot wrek- iii Toýrfint, i .vl
Coe ) as showin eili iî f th \010o ovr
fratelc11 bodies ini Canlada aire 1e'gaoue t tue fact
thiat thieir r ale ,tf licsîçt are d, w to do ý wlat1
they propo se qr proi ili I the wav ot sick< beneft ,ind
life assurance, IT is sensilei lii that it exhIiitý a iý
po-sition toi arnendi former fu anid to) framei( ai tncw
scale of charges that wili eiv f romi nîlaîiy frateýrlal
bodies a rep)roaýchi that lias too, long atahdto tivin.

Dr. Maliory derclares hiiiusclf an adoaeof a uil-
forni sstr of, miiiiiu rates of assessmnit. te) be
adopted byN aIl fraternal mocieties on a table sufflcienily
hîgli to nmeet the cesis This, hie points out, cani
lie attaunedl in two w s:"îst. Byv a voltintary are
il ent anong ouIrselveCs. 211dl By compul11sory legisia-
tion on the part of thle ovrne T.lIe continues:

-We admit practicaily that the tables 0f rates under which
the înajority of us are doing business, ar, iniitiicitit. andl
that our plans are wvrong. that we are minisleading our imci-
bershl when we tell theun by inference, if int in words, that
they arc to rereie whole life protectkn i. We del flot wanîii
any more soeietieu started on a wrong system, but we wanit
to gor on and get ini new membe)r5 on oui old tables, which
we admit are iaulty. It is a dificizît zuatter to chatnge plans
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and systems which have been working for thirty years, but
honesty should compel us to have that which is wrong made
right. We can then appeal to the public wîth dlean bands.
Are we not placing ourselves in a very ridiculous light wben
many of us, with rates far bedow necessity, wîh an accumula-
tion of impaired rîsks on our hands, wbicb wîll necessarily
have to be accounted for during the next twenty years, con-
tinue doing wrong, and say that w'e cannot now do otherwise?"

Tis is very plain speaking, and does flot corne
anY too soon. Hot-headed persons of narrow vision
have long enough domlinated the societies, whose more
sensible members perceived that something was radi-
CallY wrong with the basis of assessiment. And the
president hits such busy-bodies ver>' hard when he
d clares that they have made themnselves ridiculous
and are clearly doing wrong by continuing'ana made-
qluate scale o! rates with an accumnulation of impaired
risks on their hands whichi must be accounted for dur-
ing the next twenty years.

The conference of last week showed a very generat
feling amnong those present in favor of an increase of
rates and a uniform scale. And a decision was
reached that statements of their experience be requested
fromi ail the fraternal societies in Canada, with a view
to having a mortality table framed upon them. A
significant step iii a like direction was taken by thec
Royal Templars of Temperance a few days before the
conference we have described. The Dominion Coiin-
cil of that body sent out to, its members a circular
stating that the mithly fées in its total disabilit>'
department have been greatly increased, partîcularly
to the members advanced in years. It is acknowledged
by the authorities of the Order that, as this circular
states: "Our rates are too low. . . Members old and
young must pay thec commercial cost of the benefit they
purchase. It is with the keenest regret tLat we present
these increased, rates. Nothing but the conviction of a
stern necessit>' could have led the Dominioni Council to
inake these changes." Regret is natural, under the
circumstances, for the rise in rates will cause trouble,
and will be resented by niany thonghtless people, who
will flot sce the need for it. But the step is right and
su ,edful. We honor the sensible men in the fraternal
bodies, who, have worked bard to bring about these
salutary changes. And we congatullate ail interested
in the subject on the prospect of a happier day, now
that the chie! reproach that could be brought against
fraternal insurance is sought to be removed.

THE FARMER STOREKEEPER.

For a wveek or two our Mercantile Suimary bas flot
conta' ned the usual sprinkling of items concerming what we
call fariner store-keepers, that is to say, men who abandon
the occupation of farmirig, whicb thev know sometbing
abouit, to go into shop-keeping, about wbich thecy knlow
nothing. As a rule these people faau as merchants, losing the
money they have unwîsely put into stocking a general store,
and losing also money of th'eir creditors-for thrre are always
twice too many creditors, since flot one country shopkeeper in
twe:nty ini Quebec buys for cash or indeed sells for cash ex-
clusively. is we'ek there cornes froin the south side o! the
St. Lawrence, near Montreal, another instance of the -brie!
career of the fariner storekeeper: Joseph Savanie, o! Starnes-
boro, Qu'e., is a farmier's son, whc> inherited foin bis lâte
father a aniall property. In the autumn of igor he bought an
old butter factory building, which Ire fitted uip as a store,' and
started the selling o! goods as a hlghway to wealth. But it

was only a by-way, and did flot lead anywhere. Jose,
entirely witbout experience, and the result usual ir
cases bias corne about in his case even more quickl
usual, the assign-ee being already in possession o! bis z

A BRITISH VIEW 0F COLD STORAGE.

The London journal entitled "Cold Storage," unde
April i5th, bad an article on "Cold Storage as an
meut," in wbich a very appreciative notice is given
enormous expansion o! laite years in Canadian dairy pr
and 'e.-porta. Too xnucb empbasis, il remarks, cannot
upon thre necessity for owners of creanalries to provid
storage accommodation in which to, protect butter frc
day it is made. The Dominion Government's Qffer
bonu o! $5o for every creamery at whicb the owner wi
videuand keep in use a refrîgerator room according tc
and regulations approved by the Departinent of Agri
bas beeni taken advantage o! by about 50o cre *ameries
cold storage warehouse systein started by the Do:
Governinent, taking into account thre various interesta c
ducers, collecting buyers, transportation companiea, diE
ing nierebants and consumnera, bas done mucb, by pi
ing dleterioration in quality, to expand Canadian trade i
producta.

Speaking of the new plan o! the Canadian Minis
Agriculture to ke,ep cheese at a reduced temperature
tbe ctiring procesa, "Cold Storage" answers thre qsi
"Wîll this innovation pay?" unbesitatingly in the affiri
thus:

"The average price of suimmer-made cheese fro
beat dainies in England and Seotland during the pa!
years bas been froi 2 Cents te, 4 cents per lb. bighe
the average prise paid for summer cheese froi thc
factories ini Canada. By making Canadian cheese o! a
body, and b>' curing it at a Iower temperature, itg
tnanufactured in qualit>' equal in ever>' respect, it is ci
to the British produet. The inevitable and, wbat is
important, the immediate indirect benefit froin the est
ment of these central curiuig-rooms ia tbat tbey will
to E7nglish importera, wbo bave lbeen comnplaining, ansd
both money and customers by heated ebeese, an expei
of improvement in the quality, as tbey wîIl fully restor
fidence in tbe permanency of the Canadian trade with t
homneland."

Of the number o! "Cold Storage" from which wg
taken the above references, quite a large portion is d
to Canada and Canadian subjects. We will quot,
editor's own words in explanation'o! this fact:

"It bas been represented to us that an occasional
dian supplement 'would be widely welcomed, especially
as ilow, containing new information of importance
loyalty wbicb the Canadians feel for the Mother Cousit
been sbown ini atriking fasbion since the unbappy 1
Southi Africa began, but the bond is flot lesa binding in
ful pursuits, and we are given to understand that the
dians would welconie copies of a British journal sucb a
-even more than those o! the ably-conducted organsi
trade in the United States. However that rnay be, out
ent supplement is issued with theý beat wishes o! Lord i
conia for ita auccesa, and in thre hope that, reacbing as
large numbers thro¶sghoul our possessions in North Ar
it may promote imperial cold storage, for the indilt
been well described as an irresiatible political factor,
whieh we cordially endorse."

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

ig lengtb of sucb lista as we
ýr this heading cosupels us te

received weekly froan Londor
to know the namne and addre.,
cntioned in thia columrn, and wi
list in whicb it appeara, it wiV
lis office on receipt o! a 2-cent
ýovernuxent Offices, London, Ei
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London agent will correspond with Canadian miakers of
plumbers' and engineers' supplies, marbie, cheap furniture,
caskets, coffins. Exporters of molybdenite and tungsten
wanted by a Londoner. A firm of London import agents
would write to Canadian shippers of dairy produce. Liver-
pool concern wants names of Canadian exporters of ge-neral
produce; aiso clog soles and India rubber cuttings. A mianu-
facturer of Oriental embroideries in Constantinople would
correspond with Canadian impoirters of these goods, also of
rugs and carpets. A Canadian firin making butchers' and
other skewers would correspond with English buyers of the
saine.

Canadian Section, Imperial Instîtute, London, iitli April,
1902: A Lancashire house asks addresses of the leadjng Cana-
dian manufacturers of bedrooni suites, and other furniture.
An Irish house desires names of Canadian producers of bacon,
etc. A maker of writing inks seeks a Canadian resident
agent. A Liverpool firmn asks about Caniadian miakers of
wooden clogz soles. A coxnpany, wb.ich makes cheiiiists' speci-
alties, essences, etc., are prepared to appoint responsible
Canadian agent.

Canadian Government Office, London, i8th April: Lon-
don organ makers ask naines of Canadian shippers of white
wc od. French firrn making ladies Parisian rich clothing wishi
to get into touch with Canadian imparters of such, gooda,.
Leith firm asks about sulphite pulp. Lancashire firm would
sel !in Canada steel wire, such as used in gold stampj milîs.
English firm of manufacturiers offers table glassware. Scotch
tweed firmn wisls ta export toi Canada. A commission mer-
chant ait Mannheimi, Giermany, would 5eil wood pulp; aIso
bran and f ceding stuffs. Agent for Dutch cigarmnalers asks
about the prospect of exporting these goods to, Canada. A
Ci nadian mnilling concern asks nantes of flour dealers in
London, Liverpool, Bristol. Makers in Canada of a coin-
pc*und for exterminating rats and mnice wish English cor-
respondents. Man wants natals of me.kers of tîn! ail and
vegetable parchment paper. Quebec furniture maker wishieb
toj ca'mmunicate with Euglish makers osf steel wire.

Canadian Section, Imperial Institute, s8tbi April: Lond,ni
bouse wishes tai seil in Canada macaroni, vermicelli, candied
psel, essential ails. Maker of cycle rubber gouda waiits
Cariadian customers. A North Country miaker osf grocers'
ani druggists' specialties would appoint Canadian resident
ag( nt.

BRITISH EMPIRE MUTUAL LIFE.

We had already seen in various English fluaticial ana
insurance jaurnals brie! reviews of the showing mnade by
this company for i9oi, and y'esti-rday we received4 a copy ai
the full report. It shows that the coipany is,;ued last yvar
over i,aoa new policies for nearly $2,goo,ooo. The revenue froin
preminims brought in net $î,364,aow, and iuitcreýst oninet
ments yielded $563,ooo. Death claimis and mnatured cndow-
ments were paid amnounting ta upwards o!f $i,aooooo. But
still the assets increased during the year by $~6~,and tnw
excccid fifteen millions. The company's position is tnquies-
tîonably strong, and its management careful. And the British
Emrpire is the first comnpany ta eniploy the iiew Britiij
offices mortality table ta measure its Mortality liaibilîties.
Valuiing their policies uapan a 3 per cent. basis the aniager
are able ta declare bones ini bath the General and Tem-
perance Sections o! the campany's business.

An exception is ta be noted, however. in Ilh, case o
holders of Canadian policies, who have been paying lower
rates of premiui and in former years gettiug equal bonuses
with their English brethren, the company's investtuents in
Canada yielding a higher rate of interest. -Some of the
Canaidian policy-holdcrs will be disappointed. , o ubi that
they g-et no bonus for the- two years just past. This is flot
beraluse there are na profits, but becaus-e the campanty i5
husbanding these profits for three more years. reserving ait
3 per cent. instead Of 3ýý- s0 as to be on a s5afer earng
baqis, allowiug for the faîl of interest rates. and here-alter ta
pay bonuses with regularity. Other 11fr companies have had
ta go through the sarue experlence. It is better to bear .with
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pretŽnc li dîsppotmenîi for tlle sa ke of g rcaite r and surer
fuîur ..arnîn ;ý yi we V4 enîî1ia anl .l!ý ilauv:e 1s o'ffreVd
to CiýnadIan inuain aaawh l llitc hadv their ill'ur-
auce lut the Biih Empie Mtui it Iîwe mtra, 1îh4e 1'g-
l'lh folk. Lt is, thaIt il theyV illk t", 1-~ tht Enlî rate of
prdrl.uiti] the mayC have:L the Eî>î t ,eo bonnl. Thti

dem an ha ant exNceýtL1 nibsnanh ti il- ')f
astsivested In Caniadaiît epne ai , î ail 1 n I

lo\vr thn al-ny coman hre arid iiaiet o firms of
polIicy ancId !)l nes o! Illnnî Ill~ il wi( fýl1l comparel-( with
anyi u:f !i e r unewiig lne t h oolhod

UNIO N ASýSURANCE SOCIVTY.

Coiueniu uonth' ire iinderiwiing cxper i ine- nf thse
Un in Asurnc Scl.tî for 'L p -io o fiveyers the Lon-
doti Eooî rw L'Ienîlon to Ilttdsponn char-
acter lof a great volumei of fire riksý. asd Illis, ''It i, mîwiih

aienoadays ta inciriease al ire accounit Ilin ilo ma;ke it
iii." Ilie Union teok £454000o p)rmiiin l 8 it l, 56
per cenit. byý fire's. and spenlt ,3. 1-1- cenIt. on expnM), ieav-
illg a1 profit cf £4ý8,ooo Nexi yea (l di littI.ie more til-

tr ifl i nig p r o fit. 1I l 8 0 i ta p r e m i u mll s r o s e e ni o r mi o tu sly [lie

ansessd exessreaching (J7 8ý itr cenit. i Ilhe prenlliu'ns.
But iu 19J0 àrnd i 9o i11v hre ça a dlis;t inct , t ri 1 lg11 losfor
%vilh In . xpens aver tg( aif 33 per cent. thle les.% rat io w as
-.; ( lut 01ue yeAr. sud 8o.8 lut th(. other. hu the bossi sus-
Iitanc wa;s £662il] p»O, and fg.69in 1901. The dirçctoýrs
have%, r iiiedt prune the ire cuies espeeisilby on the
C( uitinen11 ti uoe and met 1sî,1(ir oo ta) meet xce
tional liabîlivc and passible lost unde-r reinsurance con-
t ra c ts,ý Tbcy wilb p);i> ivide(ndj uext July but do net promn-
ise an)y for Jantlary next, lnîeuintg apaul te cbuild the
large firc reserrvrs the comrpany lias j 1wa;y s car riecd, The
Unfit1ed S tat cs bu11ness a! iz , thfi Unlli n ci ansessd

exess,104 per- cenit, af premiiIums in 89; cai 15 per
cet.i an0,sd io6 per cent. Ill i puax, and the c omtiipa ny

thiniki it is tirne for a chiange in tiii respect.

NlEWF-OUINDL)AND) AFýFAIRS.

ANe\%folu11d landi corsonet ritîg f roi St. Jh'
onit lle April, notes Ihat tht ' lonîlag, a il Iehb
s1itaer Ïormeiril 'i ised on i tht l'al1Rvrrutlew N,,\

IYark and Boton, but mreeetly plirchasied bly thtr Clergue
ICupno! Saui t se \ Marie , abbed ilil Si Johnt'ý tisj

week ta bu regisîered. Canadlian ,hIipintg is heavfly p)retectedJ against1 foreigui connîtrirs, buti Britishi battilms are frce te) pJy
in Catndian wa ansd the' «'Montaiig,", lw rabbing at, the
Newfndi(lautd port. wherre thec regiNtr-iiation i-4 le y nomii-
inal. goe, into the St. Laiwreneer asi il llrîtil vesel. AIl thr
law; lin thte wor-ld will niot bene-fit Caniadian 'cse owvnrs if
boophales of this sort are luit lu thetu, It lookes asi though
peau niiantifacuuritig wrr ta br stairted, in camctTre, litrhrty
no Irsý thian ulirrr companies; hiuig applird tf, tht'Govru
Ment for peat ares., to date. The first is a loc-al cemtpsiny,
the recnd liais 1 r1iîh capital herhind it :lud thir thlird is
ktnwu aý the Lndau(i and Canaid'inDvlpetCmay
wvith heduresat plranifor, Onlt

Au imiportanit piece o!f legislation waný put1 throuigh tie
Newfotindlaud 1Hanse ibis week Ii tht reduction of the
implor i duty an Pacrtugueser wine( iiromi $i.8a ta) 90t a gallon,
'Portugral hiaviugz i"greed in returui tu dî ewoulu
fisli ont tht' «inme teri-s thaýtI are, grantcdf ta Nrtwav. T Ire

dhsritinaIon i;therto, bias been about 20 ecents per quinital,
udtht' placing of expo)rtrr an au equai;l foatingi withi the

Norilwegiau dealrr mliu prove ai great advatsge;z ta tht'
tr'ide of the island.

The municipal bill1, reiucoirporaîiug the city ai St. johti'i,
NflM.. and res5torinig ta it thei righit tai govr tsel ha%
pased the Lonwpr Honse, sud atpeit wrltinig iç iu crn-
ittec iu the Upper Hne

-The Newfoilland customs returns fer the year eutdinig
3jOth June, 1901, have only juist been isu The total
expolt t for tht year amoulnted ta $8,359978. -aud the imnporte
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ta $7,476,5o3. t5. The three best customers are Brazil, the
United Kingdom and Portugal, whilst we purchase mnostly
froni Canada, the Unit'ed Kinigdom and thýè United States.
Tne tact that Canada already leads in imPorts ia warthy of
corisideration by those who daubt the merits nf Confederation.

WEST ONTARIO TOWNS.

Among thse in4ost thrivingz places in souith-western Ontariola Chatham. Ier mnan u acturing indus-trie, *especia-lly are
grwnand increasing thieir facilitirs. 1 have visited these

witb, mucli interest. Among them are the Chatham Flour
NJdls CO., lately combined( withl tise Kent Flour Milis Co.H'.ving nMade rnany additions and improvemients to theirbuildings, the etalialiment lias naw a capacity ut some 85obarrels of flour and 300 bRrrels of cornmueal per day. A fineelevator- lias becn e-rected, canstructed of long Square lagsbroughit ail thse way frui Britiil Columbia foresta, ThiscOnveYs somle 12oooo bushels of grain to thse differenit flooicrsaf thse building. Mlr, N. Il. Stevens, the manager andi presi-de-nt of the comnpany, is known, by the trade especially, alover the Dominion, and lias had experience in every depart-mniit af tihe busineýs The officus lately added, with their vari-ous compainîmlenî, are really handsome andi a credit to, thsecity auid to Wesýterncrs. Then therc is thse Chathami Manua-ficturing Ca., wIIQ are now working overtime, employing 9,banda, inaking wagons andi other vehicles. It is an up-to-dateplace. Mr. Landau, the, manager, lias just contracteti foratiather neçw building of two atonies; i6o by 45 ft. are itsdimensions. W. Gray & Sons, Limiteti, carriage manufac-mt-rr, have a very fine, building, emiploying 2z5 hands on ailkinds of carniages, buggies, etc.; in tact they have doubledtheir capacity withini a short period. Thse T. H. Taylor Co.,whoi( have been establishied inle 1854, manufacture varionskinda of wooleni gootis, etc. They also niake flour, haviugttnjt Iouring mills. Two large buildings are alreadyerevîerd and aniother is to be buiît adjoinîng thse CP].R, sta-tion. The premises wîil have a lajrge capacity when finished.Aniotlr large andi ol<I establishment is the Manison-Canspbell
Fanining Mill Co. They mnake the well-known Chathams fan-zuî.g miii, andi have bevu in bu.siness ainice i868. The prescrntjoint stock company was forined in 1897. McKeough &int~e alçe englues ani boilera, and are da.ing active busi-necss in that hue.c The Iladiey L-umber Ca. mal<e shouw cases,nianitels, and store fittings. John Piggott & Sons maice officefurnliture of varions kintis, TFie B3inder Twine Co., have twolarge- buildinIgs, andi tie HIoup aud fieading Co. do a goD>dtrade iu that line, andi various other establiasments scattereti(.ver the city are, 1 was told, uearly aIl in a prosperous con-dition.

accurately describe the makers. of leather, but rather
who work init aFter it is made, such as harness mnak(
boot-mak'ers. Therèfore, the terni leather workers
suits the latter class than tanniers and curriers.-Ed. 'V.

"Mýanitoba" writes asking -particulars about the
Insurance Company, 20 St. Alexis St., Montreal, wl
offering to take marine risks on Lake Winnipeg. N
company appearing in the pages of the Insurance Blue
we have enquired in Montreal and find that the conce
preoated by Octa-, 'e lvleunier and E. Bernier, who c
succeed in organizing, and so the charter passed ini
hiands of A. -Millette, insurance agent, who is now its
tary-treasurer. Hie describes the subscribed capital as $
and the paid capital $25,ooo, of.which $s,oaa is de
witb the Quebte Governiment. But to do, business ir
provinces they require a Dominion license, and woul
to inake a deposit at Ottawa. The members of the
as at i5th February last, were R. Prefontaine,, president
Conture, fancy goods merchant; A. Millette, AlderiT
Millette, They propose to do accident and plate, glas
iitss, to indeniiy for theft or loss cf baggage while tra,
It is also prupuosed to do a tire business, if they cý
amendments ta the charter increasing the capital ta a i

S. T., Harmilton.-Your letter is ta the Point b
long. Tris., the habit of spitting in public places is nc
disglsstmng but a menace to health. Still, the difficult)
get three people out of four to see tisat it is nasty,
know that kt ia often dangerous. Prohibitions in ta
tramways and steamsers, are duing soniething towar
creasing thse practice; but we n'eed municipal regulatic
other methods of forming a decent public opinion abot

MvATTERS.

~excepi
or-n-is
for as
hereti
week.

nouait of lite assurance which thse Ca
adi in force in tise State uf Michigan at
$3,856,533, yielding a premium income a

-ife Assurance Co., ot Canada, hai $2,
ing $92,039 in premiums. Bath shwa
)0.
be true, jes i hae read somiewhere, that
,rme b)oats; that are not steered;" but, if s(
It is certainly not thse rule in lite insurai
rk brings hit-or-miss results-precarious
imily; but well-thaught-out plans, relig
id faithfully worked out day by day, and
Stheir niatural seqtuence-business, andi

e that Mr. John W.
he Toronto office uf
lias been appointed 1
r that company. Hie
wha for many, years
thse lower provinces,
Cerr have left Toroni
oti wishes, The foi
,resented this week b

DRESDEN. hi
Aýbou't tweuty mliles trami Chatham, la thse town of Dres- ai

tin, which diuring tise paat iew yeas's lias inade incl pro agresa, and thse severai uew industries it possesses, with others tin contemnplation, wilI doubtîcbs atit to its actîvity. A grantof aune $6oooo by tht council for thse Beet Sugar Company,gwho are about ta ereet extensive premisea, wiill add consider- cably to the prosperity ot the place. Thse Strathroy Canning stCo. are erceting a niew building liere, which la expecteti to b. Sin active opciration by June next. Such an enterprise is wellpiaced liere. Laird Bros., wliose foundry andi machine build- ci
ing were burned down durinig thse wiuter, are rebuilding on ir
an enlargeti scaIe, anti in tact, 1 thiuk Drestien waa neyer so A
pro'sperous as it ia at thse present thase, 7

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRIES. P

Euquirer writes: "Waulti you kindly
ing: Cani taninera anti curriera organize
head of Leather Workers, or are leati
leathier cuttera anti makers of shoea, 1bar
nesa connecteti witli the working up of
tnakers corne under thse heati of tannera

lWe sisoulti think that "Leather 'ý

ery mueli var
onet of thse mn(
ctian with ele,
Eunitor, ot Nea
Lt it la only
listances with
s are absolute
ngs. Couseqi
higli tension 1
lacks lu pre

içeriy, be plac
xpanies know i
tbey breed t

-s are thse en

Sfollow..
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Wc hear from Montreal that Mr. S. H. Ewing lua, been
cho)sen vice-president of the Sun Life Assurance Companly,
of Canada, in succession to the late Hon. A. WV. OgIdvie.
For rnany years Mr. Ewing bas been a director- of tilt coin
pany. He ils very ,vell and very favorably kuo)wn amnong ilhc
business comnxunity of Montreal.

A rernarkable compliment was paid tu the manailginxent wî
the Mutual Life of New York in thc will uf dtc late MIr
Frederick P. Tappen, president of the Gallatin aioa
Bank, long looked up to as one of the wisest of uncsnn
in the United States. In the last clause of his will beý nstrtici-
bis d'irecto>rs to invest his estate ouly in sucb securIit a,
are ilcluded in the Eist of investmients made by the Muitual
Life isurance Company of New York, tnt liimîtinig myi sIiI
executors and trustees to sucb investmnent, iiiiv a-.tute
are ).v law authorized to niake."

The new rates proposed b)y the Dominion Cnc f thlt
Ro~lTemplars of Temperance are at age 25. for$îo.

cenLts per nionth: 29c 35, 95 cents per month: age 4 iR

per rnonth: age 55, $4 per- month; age 6o,.o pier moonth:
age 6.$j6.65 per month; age 69 and upwvards%, eS , VIre-
rates to, corne into force on ist Mfay next. Ntmanly, wc
fanicy, will be found to remain lu the fold ovrir the age o 6
for their contributions at that age and over wilI lii(itizt to
$200 to $975 per'annum. It is .especially bard on tIjese lry
men. vsho may have been twenty years in the, tho order. l1mw%
are they to be compensated il Their c,ýrtificates, thir i
says, "shail have a surrender value proportioued to tlle mcmil
ber's interest in thse funds on hanc!, after ail liabiliies are-
paid.'> Tbis sum cannot posily be a large orc, thet cireuLiar
ad'ls, but it will Ile as lar'ge asthe circîrnstancrs will permit.
"Let nuo one say that this is; au effort to freereý, out oHd

mneMIers."
The eleventh annual meeting of the Caniadiani Fratrna

Association was beld on Thursday and FridaY, 24thl andi 2,;tl
April, in Toronto. We bave refrresi editorially to tise imi
portant business doue thereat. On Friday evenIingL the fol
lcrwiugz officers were elected: President, J. S. Dchl; vice-
presidenit, W. J. McCamnon; secretary-treastirer, W. F. Mfon-
tagite; conmselor, Lyman Lee; medical officer, Dr. S B
Pollard, The special commiitt(-e un Legialation conm, -~ f
represeutatives from each society in the assonciation. T'hcy
are: For the Ancient Order of United Wo)rkmnn A. G. Fl
Lawrenice;; for tbe Canaidian Order of Chosen Frienis, J. WV.
Frost; for the Catholic Mutual Beniefit As>sociation, Hon, M.ý
F. Hiacktt; for the Canadian Order of Foreste-rs, Robert
Fleimig; for the Indep-endent Order osf Foreste,(rs, "Johni A\.
McGillivrày; for the Knights of Ma-ccalhees, J. A. Paterson;
for tise Canadian Order Home Circles;, WV. A, Dowle-r; for
the Oddfellows' Relief Association, W. H., Godwtin; for ther
Roy-LI Arcanum, William Ray; for the Sons o! Englansi, J.
W. Carter. No one was appointed for the Royal Templarsý
of Temperance.

A prospectus of thse Nova Scotia Fire lnmurance Corn-
pany reaches us, provisional directors wvell knowni and infilu-
ential nien of Halifax, capital $S00,ooo. The first sensation of
the reader is one of surprise that a coinmunity whlch only
a few years ago, launehed the Eastern Assurance Co_ and
had to wiud it up as unsttccessful, shonîsi so soon go into
another fire underwriting venture. But titis prosp>ectus
shows that the proposed company is to be confined to the
province of Nova Scotia, where, as the cir-cular tells us "the
moral hazard ia declared to be very much less. ' whiels nay
be true, "and the danger of large conflagrations flot 80 greait
as in thse larger cities o! Upper Canada," which. is starely a
inistaken notion, for Nova Scotia is very largely wood-biit.
Mr. Macleod, the secretary to thse provisional direetors, i-
stances the suecess o! two, local fire companies wlsich have
donc busiuess exdnusively in that province, andi cites thse actiop
of various boards of trade o! Nova Scotia pledgiuig supjpo-rt
to local organizations o! this and other kinsis. Nova Sc4$tians
have always possessesi a stroug amour propre, and if tbey wisb to
suake ail thse mouey there is to be made out o! futuire fire
ussderwriting in that prosvince. we can scarcely think that
~the other provinces will be j calotta. Pire insurance, as exem-
plificd iu Canada of late yrcars, is a migisty uncertain business.

Th'le Laing Paýckînig and IProv>ision up.n, otrî1
1)"\v iIOW complecd ti:1rlincw ab.iîtoîr Ii >'nî t Chan.,

ansid it la ~,a!d 'o Ie unet: iseu bcst on Ile continenTt
Ilu emneodn to, a regI1,llatl --on rcccntl rid,

wiIlhtlal to1% offer buiter for sale, whicl on.m I tr
pa-rls l'y weîIght leas thanl .f Mint offa r moreff t)itan LS piart

ling , aetciItîunîug P'arl;Itt >It to tsersrcin

t ilna l ord, r to il ct lit mca fi in whc looks L 1
fini nenlt for tb Il orona 3tio rI àS(asol,

Reor frnt i ol on 1a 1 1pî i h.1 o~ti4~

cfn'rtIL ltie àlmn tir Ch 4sc al î pnce 1sr 1îuc ;LI

tise prcI,1I11 ion Irc \%ck vrr i îl :li t l ju .
of tl, yair 1 i-v, 'a it tiit pi L xiY 4 i v ~ îo

Ili, e fIru g l~î i ii f)i tiu nt Y aIl. p 'ci I i ,t vearlc.

sten d 1pIes - s~t: r t l oi îtf M , i la.t i io l i aui

iludr thIle fjlwn olçca V'cadet I. T. Madslt , ;î
preaden-lt, Anrc Çtniî,l Ner ttetreaunc \ [ K: i t:[ uard of l dînetu , \\ . j 'hl, Roýl)4ci t 1 lîiîp 1J. :A. 11I

Mehan i. J. ll (Ie, îsnd the Mie Icuîv ufh, Cum'i
it iý I L, cI le riîd IIu aittend 1 t1 fIl, o ii , ,i i

Transportai, Inace a'l ladd t 'tolît 1î btai

Eprmnsretly LIa't \1 ri 1'. '' Slîu It " 1
Central Expe'rt1 Itn I .L[ ii., i l iî , l io 'ite LIpri~ LI

Canladiant !ouri foi bread -maitking hi.se I, li1r~nae
o!abu4oii uI p'-ro in, the 1'.11Lrtin iln f 'ILo ila

iititnitixs ~ ~ ~ b 1t-dpu.t 'er Candîîi si aena 1.9 e cent;
Hunlai î, bel.1st LgradIe, 1 1 p'er [ ci ent. 'l iI l t'Itlrmnit ion "f

gluteni huis Ilw« aid dry, wvas also Ii lao ifaai. .1 ti
v;îîîeî, 1N aa i,i. l(; b -t it , wcN g Lît n, j 1 . tIr I tn

L233 îuat, best KLradI, 'A't gluten il. 'ý1 -; dry gl'îten,. ') 7
TIse. fruit car go of the Thr;lsn tlNlbiij 'I cinlli111"

meti % wih al àed sale Ili MIonîrc it Fnd.îyr vla ,s' M,
WaIîçqr! Kxearna, utlc autioneemr, dîpoe of ther ILLt il,r
Ional'irin ofI trz, oNoxs of1 lInn aIls 834i boxes aig 559

h1all 1; !t c ut oa ge L n ILL 'tr' It 1tulr t1, t iaetu1 pîi Ces
Tise lîîddilg 'A ;L IiN '1 ly alilir thrugbi Ol sale, ani' hile ithe
prit-, es .! 2 e le fo r the Ilmons %%s t u11-1 i5, lwr th]ail
last yeaLr t IVIUe éý suI , of t frutilt wa S ery' guoI > '1'h1I beÇavî

buyl %ers of lemon ls w Ierr fromi the I.Ii it et St1atec l, tbvç frot
or on lt o p1roay eoin ne, :Ld 1 IhN rag 111u I t . pnd 11f;LII i c was1 ý- N;

fromi abiout $1 if, 1,o ;a a )bx. TIe fcfIteritig of oranges,
,was aniil and pnrices" wereç high. rajngîng 1111;Ny $1 aL III) Iiizhqr
titan ithose o! lasiseson Prîce rn anges iifront $2.4o tu $280Zt
for oxsanid $î.jo tu $2. Io !or haIt1 boxes.

FOR DRY GOODS DAES

-Thse bonuis osf $ioo,ooo towards a shipbuiildiniz plant ln
HialifaN barbon was votesi upon lasîWeusdy andi esnnîed
by a sw%%eeping majority.

Again corne reports to hansi froin London of advanving
prices for furs, thse H1udson liay Conspaîiy,' sales9 o! last
muontis showing a hiigiter range of values eyen isanl was thse
case in january and Match.

The- sealing steamer "WaiTtics" has retturnesi to St.
John's. Nflsi., (nomn tise icefieldis with 17,000 3-als' on board.
This is one o! the beatviest cargoes hrought in titis season.
Four other sealing steamers still remain ont, but they shonîsi
retun very socs,,. The total catch of semis ibis year, it is
belieed. wili reacis 270.000.
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Subscription Books wiII close at 4 p.m. on Wednesday, tho Tth day of May,

ATLAN'TIC.
PULP AND PAPLI

Co., Limite
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, CANADA

A4ut horized Capital, $3,0OO,OOO
In. Shares of $100 eacb., di-videdi into 15,000 7 per cent. Cu.mulatiN

Preference Shares, $1,500,00Q; 15,000
Commion shares, $1,500,000

$850,000 of 7 per cent Cumulative
Preference Stock Us now

offered to the Publie for sale at par
PAYABLE: io per cent, on application, 20 per cent. oni allotment, 2o per cent. two months after allotment,

cent. four iuonths after allotrnent, and 25 per cent, six months after allotmnent.

DIREOTOIRS
PRESIDENT-W. C. EDWÀRDS. M.P., of W, C. Edwards & Ce., Lirnilted, Lumiber Natufacturers, Ottawa.
VICE-PRESI DENT- R. Y. ELLIS, Direcer of P. W. Elis & Co., Limlted, Nanufacturlng Jewelers, Toronto.

CHAS, HI. WATEROUS, President of Waterous Engin. Works Co., J. W. WVARDROPE, Director The, New Richmond LumberLlmited, Brantford. Llrnlted, Montreal.
R, Il. THOMSON, WhoIesaIe Paper1lMerchant, Buffalo. WM. M. McINTYRE, Paper Manufacturer (late Mechanical
A. J. H. ECKARDT, Manufacturer, Toronto. intendent Laurentide Pnlp Co.)
CHARLES LYMAN, President Tihe Lyman-lCnox Co., Limnited, W. R. P. PARKER, Barri st er-at-Law, Toronto.

Montroal.

BANKERS-THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE. SQLICITQRS-PARRER & BICKFORD, Toronto, Canade
BROKERS-SUTHERLAND & CÂMERON, Ottawa, Canada.

REGISTRARS 0F STOCK AN~D TRAN8FER AGENTS:

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited, Toronto, Montreal & Winnipeg

N.8.-Since the. Prospectus of the. Company was issued (about:the First of April>, thec Comipany has recelved two offers for t]
chase of its entire output of paper. Tii.,. offers are entirely unsoliclted, and are frow parties wbose standing is such es to guara
performance of any contract tiiey may undertake. One of these offers covers the, lirst year of produÎction, and tiie other covers t
tir.e years. Eltiier offer, if accepted, would b. sufficiently proitable to assure tiie ra3ment of tiie full divldend on tii. Preferrec
provide the, amount required by the. Charter forta Reserve Fund,:and leave a balance sufficient to pay a large dividend on the. C
Stock. if no unforeseen contingenctes siiouid arise. This does Itnot include profits estlmated from the. sale of suiphite pulp or <r
saw miii, wiiich, it seems reasonable to suppose, would b. suffictent to cover ail unuexpcted conting.ndu&s
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PROSPECTUS
OBJEOTS 0F THE COMPANY

The Atiantic Pulp and Paper Cumpany, Limited, bas been urgan-
izeti l ortier to take ativantage of t h unrivalleti facilities for the
manufacture of pulp and paper ai New Richmnond, on the IBaie des
Chaleurs, anti by lis char-ter, bas powers of the fuliest description. i
is confidentiy belîevetirait puip and paper cala be more ecoornicaiiv
inanufacturet here than any other place in Amnerica.

The essentials to the succes; of such a concerto are:
il. Cheap andi onimiteti puip wuod ;
2. Adequate water power cheapiy deveioped
3. Pure water for the manufacturer;
4. Cheap iabor;
5. Low transportation charges;
6. Efficient management.

li wili be seen that the facilitie; possesseti by tbis Company, assure
a point of cheapness in the production uf paper nover attaineti betore.
whiie the situation uf the milis on the Atlantic seaboard maltes it pos.
uibie tc, ship tc, ail foreign ports by water without irans-shipmen - As
the Company proposes to confine itself aimost excliuiiveiy ta the ex-
port trotte, it xvili readiy ho seen that tItis gives à further ativanlage
over ail uther companies.

1. WOOD SUPPLY.-No paper miii in Canada ha; gzreatr
ativantages in point ot situation. Many companies do flot own I their
owi linmits, beingentireiy dependent on outsitie purchasea, anti suh)j4ct
to fluctuations of suppiy anti price. Othier companies owý%ning iimits
have tu transport their wood fromt great distances hy ware.r or
rail. Thus we finti milis ait Merritton anti Niagara Falls are hringing
their puipwood frum Centrai Quebec. Snime prospero>us paper coin-
panies even buy their pulp in the manufactureti state. The miii; ut
the. Atlantic Puip and Paper Company, Limiieti, wiii be buil ab)out

t'wo miles fromt te limits, where there wil.ii aso be a very large miii-
podcapable of holding severai million logs, The littlei Cascapedia

River flows from end to endi through thse centre of the limia,. andtiie
large number of iributary ;treamns does away wvith ihe, greater part of
the. hauiing uauaiiy entaleti ini getîng out puip wvood, thereby greatiy
decressing the cost.

2. WATIER POWER.-Mr. George F. Hardy of Ne%% York, the
foremoicst American authorîty on this subjet, ha; matie a ihorough ex-
amination, of the water power that cari hoe developeti on ti,, iÂttie
Cascapedia River at a point immetiiateiy atijoinlng iho proposeti miili
aite, antisi report shows that sufficient power cati ho developei to:run
mii;s of aven greater capacity.

rThis report cao ho seen art he office of the undersigneti, or ai any
office of the National Trust Company, Limited.

3. WATER SUPPLY-Pure anti dean water l une, of the
most imotant factors lu connection with pulp anti paper -making.
Th . eof the Litile Cascapedia River i; roclcy, anti owlngy t, its
crystal-iike clearnes; anti purîty the water in the river 1; anitahie for
maklng the finest grades of paper wiihout the expens. ,ftiliterlng,
which is. almost invariahly requireti ait other ii;.s

4. OOST 0F LABOR. -The labor employet iIn the milii anti
woods coat les; than probably any other Amnerican iiil, as tar as known.
as competent men in this section ot the country, on acceunit ufthes
cheapness ut living, ask very iow wagea.

5. TRANSPORTATION CH'ARGES.-.-The shipping tacli-
lies of this Company are certainiy unequaileti by an y slmtiIaronterprlse
ini Canada, thse situation of the miii; on the 13aie des Chaleurs givlng
every p,)-situle ativantage for export tradle, whlch is probabiy the most

Fprofitable fieldi. Arrangement; cani ho matie wlth Atlantic ateamishlp
ine; t0 run ateamers, fromt 'New Richmond for elght montia in the
year, as requireti. During the winter montha favorable winter ra.1tes
have been arrangeti with thse Railway Compantes io Si John anti
Halifax, N;ew Richmnondi being on the lin.e o! the Atlantic anti Lakce
Superior Railway, whîch wîli ha connecieti wlth lthe mîlis by a sitiing.

O. MANAGEMENT-me Company bas beau tortuniate in
socuring the services of Mr, Wm. MI. Miclntyre. formeriy Miechanleal
Superintendent wîth the Laurentide Puip Company, Umriiteti, whoý wiII
act as Manager of Lhe construction anti operation ut the miii;, Mr
Mciniyre ha; hati over 20 year;' exparience ln pulp andipprmktg
and is1 regardeti a; an authority on the manufacture of puip anti papjer.

PROPERTIES:ý
The properties anti limita acqUireti by the Comipany cuontain abouit

tiw.. hundred and two square mlles, or ont. huntireýI
anti ninety-three thousandti wo hundreti acres. more or lesa Th e w od1
is principaily apruce, ant here is also a large quantity of cediar, pinle,
blrch. baisant, baitu of Gilead, anti pupiar. The Company basrert
on thi; property muatie by five titifereni expert Rangerg. actiii ie
p.ndentiy. Copies of these may ho seen ai any office ut the National
Trust Company, Limiteti, or ai thse office ut thse untierslgnoti.

ISSUE 0U

'l'le foliowfng is an eraifromn une ,f the reporit,
I 1111 ha ' en workinrig in rihle 1Limri c od r for rtwen ty year, or

morTe. andi ha\ (ei îax'elled' andi examntii hmTitý 11 thliq State (if M aine,
ke ru îk, an: i m - 1 w( ai (1 u ! l il 'i s on ý A u In lC aCs, >tnn a .

aint I ml;re- thiat thîsý 1, thei bvat piuipltri i hav er e-ri or
tra\elir ser.e

( ni the 4aisu ary onie "fîh~ rep -rtaa crxatetmt show
thai there is tilri l lt Ippwod00 lon tuei limita t '.1îply Ihe- pro
pose't,imilk fo r mo, re tha,-n ,~ -ye ai As ,puc ,ood sil1 rciac ,t1selft
inI from ý twent 1y.îoulr to, thîrty years, I il LI -s tin t hat t 1, ' le i tl
cient Zod n th 11 limus tu-,ur perpetui uppi to 1:1 'iil dublfc
the Lapi îy-i% nl that 1%o11 ntet. 1'l

Tl h e reuippetcostaof îwnyarswtr hu a
miii . 1wcIIingaý ind . uiicc lre.stae anid ý ;ni, ari-, on1 the ba ol
thi.itife ias-apetita i<ts, her 1 ta irpst tu buit th 'i

THE PULP AND PAPER MILLS
Lt l'a prpuet ,u ert

A Paper Mili with a daily capacity of 54 tons.
A G round Wood Puip Miii wltI, A daiiy capacily of 50 tons and
A Suiphitt Puip Mili with a daiiy capacity of 40 tons.

Nih. ( l' 1 ard, ila; c tm ti tie- Los ot-f ero1- 1 i he [ i '.Ill'
and 1Paper MIiii; ani- Li tivlpn the wte ov e at'. $'io Onu-. Tht,
balýance, flrum thc ' - - th'. i'eer-t tok wi tuftlet. tu 171

ie pavýments foir Ill, limits. wae pwr saw :111 etc prod
workig ca pi t Xael, nti \ ve t - a ribstantiaialancle fo 't inpnc.

THE SAW MILL
Thvre is on the ploperty a skV 1111, rquppe Ih tile litt to11

p ruvedi ilaciuri y. capable[ ift turnl;ng .tit fi,-lm j 5o. o to ~,u ~lc
i ai feet oA sa,ý r ume i en honn. ati; , tpt wt i

nueeasary pow\e-r, Lgearlnig, uhfij~ t. for thev int1taltion u oi le
uaw whkhl wul d double thov capiacîîy.

MARKETS
Th'le mlarketa xviIl he cbhieUy ,oriîgn, inldlt the111k Il 'sen Sa

andi (;trat BItiniitr in ie ol%, the w- espc atvanceÉ- in tht J ' , utf
palier in th, 1' aste0ro tae il t; probabýle thrait thc grelter pat t 4trir
ouitput \%iii hc makeîedtr Iher" SIIttr(l As, tir, miiI, xviIi l'oi on hv

seatoardpae tIl be laid duwn in Liepol ani New Vork, 'l t7
pai., at such at pricea t% tief cumetiion

irIeigbî 1111taltîuna t.a bel IW 9n it ilb esulfrý the \a.ilti;a rru;i-t
Com l)ny. orf the nirlt'

ESTIMATE 0F BUSINESS AND PROFITS
1stimiatg the uostIpuip w 'at $a od aefletmîe

matie for thv Compay aho iha;t thre, gTrunt wodç pipi wh ' u
cost oiver $$& a ton,. ani .Lluiitr pilp flot over $ .na tont ltir
actuatI Cutt nif nwapr f moi pip atmaet thei plrices >htiid
flot lie ovr $](- ') a toi 'n lhl, l aller mai;klnlg ailteay ri"o N nc
for tiepreciationi andi renewal of platt andti ail chail o mnavgementl
anti sael1ilg

1The followlng estmat u the annutai owtpuî uf Ille miii; hia; ue

ýrcpareti 1m Mr, WVm. M.ý Mý inty r, a p)rac(tîcal pull, anilie illanui
acturer,. antid eievt to bl. cosralean"' weII wlîln thliark,
ani Ilu idea iown for alalesanI tllngenl eI

16,902 ton;ý otfwlae ai $:l7 tMi a tonT
f. h,1 at milii; . . .,,.. ... . .. . . .1187 Ou

8.21>41 tons of auiphile pipj ai $30 (K) a
ton f.o.b,. a .ii;.. . . . . .. 4,8~0

Coat ut producing same,
16,1>02 tni of nwppr t $16 9t4 a ton 2iit

S,24 tio f ut sphite puip ail $1t; a ton1 1 32.7 1 IN 1

Showtn; a profit of . . . . .,. ,... $4l . 12
7 per ceont on) $1 10tit l'reierreice 'Sto k..... lO(OU

Av aliabie for i(,eýrve Vi'ud anti forther 1 i% lrienis $3&,17I-7 12a
The g routnd oo pulp ani the balance o!t siphite. pnlp ii Il i

conauti lin the piper iiil ut lire Company
The- rstîmateti pr,,fits from lh. o>peration t the sa\,wmli areý nl

iniclueil ili the;., hues ut iwlng the eormouaquan)l'ý11.Lrttlîca il Letiatr
on th-e limnita, aubatantisi proflit ahoili b madle fromi ther imnufacture
uorfia il;algiaec 'Iii 1arnid i'îpopny ,mt
in ias annuiai repoýrt, liune 3Uth. 10.ataterd tha IlheCmpn'
miii atideti to, tire year's p)rofita an amioni equal io ia enllie ( cost,
aiîhouigh il wattuert for onily rira mnihaitiýo nil thvyar. ani
railmateti Ihat tlle future. prfit; tromi this uitirce woulti cuver Ille
initest on the entîre bonid iasue uf th,' Company>
rSTO K.

For thse acquiring ot tise aaiti prcperty%, equipnsentv ofbth pulli anti paper milii, the tieviopmnit et thle wtporbuilding thle railway
sidlng ta the miii;, anti the turnishing ut sufficlent wurklng capital, the. preasunt latîo t P'relerence Stock la matie. The whole of the Svoni
Per Cent. Cumulative Pretarence Stock bas h-een authorize in te issueti on the Iolivwl%% tr e ms

For ov.ry two *haros of Seven per cent. Cumulative Prefereneso Stock subsorIbed a.nd paid for,
there WIII bar aliotted by way of bonus one esiaro of fuily paici Common Stock.

The. Seven Par Cent. Praferreti Stock is Cumulative. carnies yearly tlilvidenida, anti bas priormt o% er thse C'omno Sýtock as I,10 both
dividentis anti assets.

Atter the payment oftihe dîvitieid on thse Preterreti Stock, andi before any pay-menit of iiielnti on Ille Common Strock, a fuiriher ;uml utl
one per cent. muai ha applieti ta a roserve funti, under the. charter. Titis tond wlll be for the ftrier assurlnig ot the. dîvitients on tise Prefeýrreti Stock

Application wi ho matie in due course for lthe listing of the. sitar. of the. Cernpany oni the Torunto ami Montret'a Stock Excitanges.
Applications for Pr.ferrmd Shsaros Should be forwardled to the National Trust Company, Llited,

Toronto, Montreal, or Winnipeg-, or to Sutherland & Cameron. Urokers, Ottawa, Canada..
Checks, drafts, etc., are to be made payable to the National Trust Companty, Uimited,

If the whule amnnt appliati for ho net alioteti, ie surplus paiti on depasit wii ha apprapriateri iowards thse sms dur on aliotineni. Wbhere
no allument be madie, the. deposit wiil b. returne in luil.

Further information anti Forms of Application catib hoabtaineti at the. offices aiof astAq & CAmiRRoN., 48 SpASK;s STREET, C>-TAWvA,,
CANADA, or the NATIONAL, TRuST COMPANY, LimITED. ToOROT, NIOwTRAaL, antid si.

W. offer the Preterreti Stock for sale oni the aloe tarses.

SUJTHERLAND & CÂ'*lYERON, Bro-,kers>., 'OTTWA,
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Aproposition is on foot amnong southern cotton yarn
spinnercs to form a combiniation. At a meeting recently to
consider the matter, representatives of 8ooooo spindies were
presýent.

A report front Glasgow says there is a slightly improveil
toile, iii thre Ayrshine lace curtain trade, and manufacturera
are metin1g wvith more encouragement. The dexnand for
curtaini net, is good for both homte and continental con-
sum11ptiOn. A fuw Canadian buyers are on tht spot, -and
bWu1sm sa i1h the D)omnilonl conitinueb healthy,

TI'iire lia, be(en little change in the Belfast linieiî market.
A iair business is passing, but there is no great activity in
any dep:1artmnit, anid, as this i usually a rather quiet time of
yeair, IL is not1 expected there will be xnuch improvement for
a littl,. l'rice-s are fairly steady. Yanns are in quiet request,
manufaictui-1r being content to) punchase only whiat is re-
quired at the, moment. Stocks of the coarser numbers of
tows are stiil e-xtrenxcly low, Line yarns are rather duli.
Foirmeir rate, are still current, but there lias been no busi-
n1ess to test then.

T1ht- New York Dry Goods Economust's corresponilent
says: The raw silk imarket in Lyons is not active, but con-
ditions continue favorable. Attention is now being directed
te the p)ropecçts for thu nuw cr-op. The weather in France
Ira, beenfaorbl to vegetation, and hatching hias coin-

micdin Frnc, hile in nocrthctrn ltaly everyting is get-
ting. ready. Tire syndicate of nichLi ndowners of Italy, whiichi
was formed1ut tu keepl up pnices of cocoonis of the comning crop,
is he:lpinig to obtain this end by keepinig up prices of raw silk
with timiely purchases. Pnices are unchanged and firm.

Tht annual mee-(tinig of the Colonial Bleac'hing and
Priniting, Comipany was lield in Montreal last Monday. Thre
report shlowed an increase ini the business oven the previous
ye-kr, Adelitions to the plant hiave been lately completed,
which will enable increased work. The president said that a
proposýition would be shortly placed before the shareholders,
regardling the question of a cotton miii ini connection with
the presentt converting plant. Tht former board of directors
was re-electedl, viz.: Messrs. H. S. Hoît, C. R. Hosmer, Frank
Paul,. A. Racine, Geýorge F. Hlartt, F. N. lleney and W. T.
Whitehead. Mr. Volt is prusidurnt and Mr. Racine vice-

-The recent dividend of the Union Bank of Canada has
bein dcclared at seven peýr cent, insttad of six.

-- laving purchased a lot in Toronto. corner Queen
street and Spadinia avenue, the Bank of Hamnilton intends to
erect thereon, this suminer, a building for a branch of thre
bank,

- -Thr large new buildings of the Cramp Ontario Steel
Co,, Cnllungwood, are to bc rooferi with conrugated sheets.
Tht Metail Sngeand Sîdling ('o., Prestoni lias secured t4~
contract. This is only onte of the large, orders that have been
clo9ed by thus comnpany recently.

-Mofntreaýl H-abor Coniniiissioners will to-miorrow hold a
special meceting to consider thtv Grand Trunk Railway's propo-

siinrgrigelevator and freiglit varehonse sites, 're
proieet is said to mneet with the approval of Mr. Tarte as
well as of the Hfarbor Coniniissioners. It is essentiaIly the
Conne(r's plan reeebut wlth a railway company hehfrxd
the proposition instead of a Buffalo syndicate.

--Funther news fromn the Minamichi lumberung district of
New Brunswick states that coniditions there are not so dlis-
couraging as was at firat believed. True, progreua is ver>'
slow, and hundreds of rrii are idie owing to the want of
waten in the strearrs, but there ia still considerable deptli of
snow which, wfth the llrst htavy falI of rain or with a little
stnong sunshuxne, will melt and put enough wattr in the
streama to float tht logs, which are aIl said to lie ini good
position to move at the earliest opportunit>'. Mn, Gibson's
drives on the Nasbwaak and elsewhere are reported moving
satisfactoril>'. His eut is eatimated at 37,000,000 feet.

--At a meeting in Montreal yesterday the D
1ron & Steel Co. shareholders carried a resolution 1
capital of i5o,ooo shares common stock and 5o,ooo sha
ferred be increased by an addition of 50,000 shares, of c
This will make the total capital $25,oooo. Mr. Ross
lis opinion that the concern wiIl be producing steel at
factory profit before the close of this year.

-ofewer than five labor organizations in Toron
called for strikes beginniing on the ist instant, owing
ability to corne to satisfactory arrangements with t
ployers rcgarding wages. Tire trades affected are the
wire and nietal lathers, the carnÎage and wagon work
woocd-working mnachinists, the bricklayers, and the
ters and joiners. However, in the case of somte firm.
factory arrangements have been made and the men
work as usual. The World of yesterday gives a list
participants in strikes in progress in six trades; and
affected by the stnike begun yes;terday in the lines nme
above. Will anyone explain why a brîcklayer shouild
cents an hoir-which is what they are asking-and
penter only 25 or 3o cents ?

-Refe-rning to our recent article on the legal coi
trusts, a New Yorkc correspondent says: <'Your extrac
'Mrn DI'll's address at Harvard University, and youi
ments thereupon are interesting. Considering Mr
wide reputation as an authority on corporation JTa,
notic was due to bis views on tht subject upon w:
spoke. Ia this country the subi oct is having a great
consicleration and is causinig mulcl discussion. Unifor
laws relating to corporations is very desirable, and if
bc obtainied by a conference or desine on the part
different states of the union to make their individui
more nearly alike, it would itemr as if national legisL-
corponate matters was inevitable."

-A deputation representing the Ontario Svlh
Artists, Canadian Institute, Public School Art League
diani Club, Engineers' Club, Architectural Eighteer
Ontario Association of Architects and Board of Tra
other Toronto organizations waited upon the Toronto
of Control, to urge the xrecessity for inaurgurating a p
conceived plan for improving and beautifying the city.
suggested the appropriation of $i,ooo to gain the seri
an expert with this end ini vi'tw. There is no don
Toronto bas wonderful possibîlities in the way of for
beauitiful and irnposing city; and it is equally certa
these potentialities have been sadly neglected ini the p;
chief trouble being that every year's delay means p
inferior resuits, and certainly extra expense when a co
action is at lat decided uipon. Thre 'proper timie te, b(
important work of beautîfying the city, according to
anranged plan, was years ago; but the immediate prE
a inuchl better opportunity for doing it than any timne
future can possilbly be. Vie hope, therefore, to sec
thing tangible comne of these efforts.

CLEAJRING HOUSE FIGURES.
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WAR AND INSURANCE.

There are none to whom life assurance
la more useful than to the farnilies of

those who risk their lives in war; such
lives are, on the whole, keenly appreci-
ative of the benefits which modern insur-
ance companies hold out to them. If
was flot so, in the olden days; the corn-
parties fouglit shy of naval and mnilitary
risks, and one of the greatest benefits of
civilization was flot for the man who im-
perilledl his tife in the service of his coun-
try. But in this, as in most other affairs,
remarks a London paper, the compati-
les have taken a wîder view of their pub-
lic duties, and naval and military lives
now have a clioîce of three useful plans
of insurance, two of which are, by reason
of their cost, available to ail classes of
the profession. Yet the choîce exerciseti
is flot offeen wise; the insurer is too mucli
concerned wth the immediate cost, andi
leaves the future to take care of itself.
The consequence is that when a war does
break out he is forced tu pay a large
extra premium of £5 5s. toi £7 7s. per
cent., or, as an alternative, remain unin-
sured attogether, which happens in very
many cases. In times of peace, and with
no prospesct of war, insurance companies
wlll readily insure soldiers andi sailorg at
ordinalry rates, on the express under-standing that in event of going on active,
service tliey must pay an extra rate
which it is necessary to impose. They
are given the option at issue of paying a
snall permanent extra rate of ios. to 15s.
per cent.; but we believe that the chance
off insuring at ordinary rates finds more
favor than the immediate payment of an
extra premnium-even so small an amnourit
as £s per £s,ooo policy-when the risk,
of war and extras seems to be in the fai'
distant future. This is a very short-
aighted policy, however, and when war
does break out, and the expenses of out-
fi and other things fait thick andi fast.
there ise a greu* outcry against the
rapacity of the insurance offices whichi
charge only the proper rate for the e--
tra risk imposed. A man who is insureti
for £x,ooo at the ordinary rate of £30
per annum wôuld (if lie be ordered on
active service) have to pay an extra ot5oor £70, thus nxaking the total
premium £8o to £îoo; andi, however
large thîs may accrm, it is flot, as a fact,
excessive. The attitude of the compan-
ies is not to make a profit out of an
event so, national, but to charge an extra
equal only to the cost of the actual ex
perience. Some of the offices niake it a
condition that if the extra is more than
thse office' fintis tu, be the actual cost at
thse termination of the war, the difference
will be refundeti; but il is questionable,
in thse preseint war, at least, whetlier tItre
wil le anything to refunti. The experi-
ence of some of the batties at the corn-
mencement was that more than 5 or 7
per cent. of officers were killeti outrighit,
besides the deaths that must hiave
resulted afterwards among the sick and
wounded.

-Many Uni.ted 'States Journaljsts are
expressing tht opinion that Cecil Rhodes

Iwas crazy. The yeýlloW qounab tit1
venial jouirnais woutd nîriyîikt
way' for they cannul 1undersurnLId :ht
I man-camnot risc ta thc 1 cîghî o
RI.odeCS« broati anýdgra ucptom,
bot dluty and epruiî

-The neeti of a ltile Jidioî~ah~
tiSing of the provinice wa.i i1u-I1r4îÇd lhe
other day, says tle NesnMivIn a
letter reccived by a inîniig brukici irîîrn
a teading No)rwegianr baniIking cnp
jwhîch was atitreset to Nels, 3rîîi
Couinbia, U. S. A. îl t. r'~Vd
both on the enivelope, anI, 1:i th,~ Itetî

-Chief Justice Facnrdebitliîîg
Toronto, bas deciicýJti l the dictâtion
of a ib)elouýIs tetter, te a tngpIr
its heing typewritten, co il'ii th.. Ikm-
ter book andi posted, osttepula-
tiOn of a libel. With ihis waming lie-
fort himi the nichlanît witl 1, btte
able to applr>ciate thet dfircuitties of a
niewspaper editor in tellhng the truth andi
the whole trutli, about somle li thoje

Iwho figure in the public ey.Mnra

MONTREAL AKES

for týhe- season, tItre( bC:,Ig nu, ln<i'
di enîand of cnnseîu.uccý, .td tirsil ouIr
going stasîsare tlot loik'iît 'It : y
important shipmntis. Values, Ir
wveaik, flrst poIý bengquttidohîr
$43 to $4.40; 5eon( $8;p $,to
puarîsls.o te o

are rrrea fimi volume, if Ibu',mes
i> eott in modeaiteiq lot, N u
tationis have bçen mtieasI fvlos
Belgian, '1.5 tel $î. ,iiEglti. $2.1o I-
$2.20; Germanir, $2.20z, to$2.40, ArncwmiI,
$1.8o to $2.1o for four agbc:ing it
equtiatnt te one b)rI. îebi $li I.,
$21.

Dairy produlcta,- UnIril lîbcral off ~r
inigs of new uiitcr, ili mam.ikeî t, as gvn.

of cniderably. andt finest frea s 1 an
ery iS now qutoti dowîil I., ,J t~.

seonsi ta 8o . dairy, ii) ho 17: c.
Inchese the tant( J> v.ry finii. \- V%,

fotider chieese is geneiralty qut t bo,,.
ta o~4 tholigh sonlIeetîet acp
le,., than iic. For fine )!l \Ve',temn.
qiiote Ill, ta i12e.;touip,îljh
îxIý;.; Quebe)cs, Il to t'c

Dry Goc)ds.--TliQ unisetîteti anld rnostîyý
raw damirlp wcather of thc piat twu onthret weeks lias ne doubî) affrctet(i rrtai.
business ho a certain extent, but tIesp)ite
this some af tle large wholesale hanses
report quite a goodIly nuniber oi bettier
sortîng order-, ant i nost trayecllers are,
said to be doing well. Rcimittantcesý areý
aIse saiti ta be freer, and thcre ]S a niotc
%vorthy absence of failuires. Buyers itu'
returrned front abroati report firn mnarkcts
in ail hiles, with a difficullty in geuting
supplies in certain lines sudc as silk,
batistes, andi other kintis of fancy dryN
gootis. There lias aise been a great
American demianti for cream lustres anti
mohairs. Somne lines of liners are alsa

eTHE~ ACCIDENTS
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WTMURE I NTOURN, Gai Agets
3 Toronto Street, TORONTO

Unilon
Assurance Socicty c ono

Inathtaad n lttu Raflc ai Que n gl,

Olflt,11 amid Aooumult.d 111u.tdm

One off the Oldcst and Stronfflst off
Fire Oflicce

T. L. MORRISEY, Manager.
W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agent@

The ContInuntal Utse lusuranse ce.
Rend Offce, TORtONTO

AýTHOSJISUD CAPITAL. 01,00,@0
Th he Cuctqineniml mrr -e I0 l . ,il tdmn

... d eIwa ti- h. prm , Ai. , lu

111N. J OHN DVIN nIat
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FIRE INSURANCE 00.
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AIJTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,OO,0o

FUIR Ov.rau.t mpeait. Ieaistios. 00si a obeqailabl. mti.
A. I)EAI, Eiaba.r.

AggMtaSn for Aeu.* S.Uhftie.

The London Mutual
Aire lasurano. Co. oif Canada

Hib oSo-LONiDON. Out.

Lots. PoldP00o
m..t.sn la famé, ev«néniO0
Ass $ 502.800563

The Dominion oif Canada Guarantes
Accident ins. Coa, Toronlto, Ont.

BONOM for tbe fid.Ily Of OmnPlOYe.
O)OMpgNSATIlON for occiduntal Injuri.
1 NSURANOR &gains( ulchnaa.,

GUO. GOODERIIAM 1. 11. ROBERTS,
Pres.l4,UL Gen. Manager
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hard ta geýt, there being a contînued
scarcity of coarse yarris.

Grocei-ies.-Considerably more activity
ia shown in this uine, as country roads
becomne more settled, and large ship-
meuts are being made by up-river boats,
which make 'their first trips this week,
the canais opening to-morrow. The
suggri mar-ket is wçalker in New York,
and this tagether with some reported
fair importations of Austrian an-d Ger-
mnan refined, resulted in a decline of te
cents a cental by the local refineric,,
granulated being now $3.8o at the factn)ry,
with yellow i-an ging from $3,05 to S, .70.
Some further business is reportéd ill
New Barbadoes molasses, ani in ail
about ten cargoes are now reported for
ibis port. The mar-ket at the island ils
apparently a little casier, lui-st cos;t bein!z
about 7Y2'c. The local representatives o!
a Japan tea house in Yokohama bave a
cable aunouncing the opening of tire
mnarket for new teas at l0 per cent, ad-
vauce over iast year, but ibis is neot coni
firmed frein other sources. The Lndoný)
market for Indians and Ceylon, is re-
pot-ted ratfrer duil at the n.,ment, as thec
reaction front sorte speculatîve nuove-
mi-uit d1LUc to the anticipated possib lity ori
aone increase in duties for war rvne
Carrantsý ar.e reportedl casier in Patra,
but Vaileniaýs ai-e somewhat tii-mer ait
primnaiy points.

Hides.-Tbe week bas flot developed-ý
any furthler changes, but the avne
ini both blides and calfskîns areý Imoth
flrnily nalintain'ed. We quote decais a',
buyiug Nof. i beef hides it )c.; No. 1
calfius, 12C.; lambskins, roc. eacb, and
shcepskins, 65c.

Leather.-Local, trade is quiet, and i,
likely to continue so during May, as flot
much cutting of leather wîll be_ lone il,
the boot and shoe factories duriflg Ille
month. Faîl samples of footvoar ire
out, and already some good i>r ci.s aire
reported f rom Pacific coast po.nts.
though travellers have not as -e, do-ue
mach in the aider provinces. LEatheýr
prices ah1 continue steady, and continued
good demnand is being experienced fi-ui
Britaiu for sole.

Metals amii Ha'rdware.'-Genertil activitye
la stili reparted, and there is no appar-
ent relaxation in the demand. The affly
noteworthy changes since last repaOrt ai-e
an advance of roc, a keg in cut niails, and
the discount on wrought spikes has been
reduced froýIsi 25 per cent. to 22ý' p,_,-

cent. Owing to the strong mar-ket in

Britain, and local scarcity, some deile-rs
have adivanced - qutat-tians for Canada
plates ta $2,75 for 52 Sheets; galvanizeýd
Canada,, are qaoted at $4 2o and $,445
Tin-plates, Ternes, galvanized slieets,
etc., are unchanged, Boiler plate i-
mains at $2.10, though some profeas to
look for sortai advance in England, where
tiiose goods have h*ec mostly b6aught
of late. Ingot tin la finit at 31 tO 3î'ý4c.;
Iead, easY ai $3-10; copper, 13Y teTý2-
antinxony, 8>'5c-

Oils, Paint. and Glass.-Wholesalers
ia titese flues ail report coutillued actfive
business, which is apparently lilcely to
continue for somne weelcs yet. Values ail

The National Lifé Assurance Company of Çanada.
WV. 1). LONG. A. S. IIRVING.

R. H1. NIATSN ~e~p f*tr IAIIL.%t
The urste R--r aiOpi, - ow.., A -Mo. NtjaHom Ltft b,

CAah. Loat.. ai ad- Vaka.om rnth t... f .Ihr -,lm 1,, 

ToueN.ro. Acti,,e and cliiabagt.ane

SOLID AND PROCRCESSIeIVE
Uta.. Orgauxts.tts l IM919t>

THE MUTUAL LOFE OF CANADA.
lbas pald to Plcy-holders in cash

For Death Olim .. ,...... ...... __$,11118,30111
For Rnd.owmente antd Annuti,. .......... 043,467
For Dividenide to P@liIy-holders _, .......... 1,OS*,21I
For Oash surrencler values to poliIy.holdiers 818,025

maklng *4,749,010, snd il holds in Surilu, and Peserxev ft- th ecut lf iI
policy-holders an q and i~j per cc-nt 45i 0,1,071. b.lng a rd total piald t
policy..hoiders aud held lor thrir s.catrity of S10A480.087 Thtn Lsum lar.
exceeds the total premiums rId to the Company Lboj reuLîi cilj y.aLr. peaî
aud " resuIt, count "i l ife insuranýc,

Rfobt. Moivin, QeIo. Wtfg.nast, W. W. RlId*II,
PresidcrntMn~i Scr rtary.

Pm~L fC l INSIIRAICE col111e Mctropolitans L DEO NEW YORK.
"The Leadlng Industrial Company of America."

la »r.ioet.ta in»& the principal u ettno the Unit" States a Oaaa4a

THE MERPLTNlq one of the oldesmi Uie Insuiranice Com-
psitt.. ln the. United States, Ha.L been dolrag business for oiver
ti-s yeairs.

THE ME--TitOPOLITAN has As9ets of over 74 Millionsni ollrs
Ushuilitie of 64M tIllions, and a Suirplus of over 9 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Dealil Clalins, aversginx one for evrry
two minutes of acii business day of elght hoursn, and ha.ý s'i%
Million Two Hundred ThuanPollcy-hold.ers

THE METROPOLITAN offers renionerati ve emnployment ta any
bones,. capable, industrious mni, who is wilIlng to lugin at tii.
bottomi anud acquire a knowledgeofa the. detait. ai the, business,
He caui b y diligent study ' ad practical oxperlaence demon4tral,
bis caçecit and establish bis cla.lm to the. hlghest Pslion in

th nthe git off the. Compâuy Ills wthln hscertan
i-oaci, Tiie opportunltlas for merit ed adivancemenit are unlilt.
Ail needed explanatious wlll b. irnlahed uipon application ta
tii. Company's Siiperintendents lu anyn Lb.th principal citles,

BILANCI OV7IOS MU COAA
HailnCnada-- us Street Southi-W- IL, Nil.,S.a

H ,Smith, Supt.

Rsury ~ B rduY of Trait. Buaidng 4. St S.wanwnt Sut,"-
Ottawa, CaaaMt ltan Lie Building. %letcaji, andt Que.. Sjtrot.

Qn.bec, Ca...da-Roomn r., P.apW,* B.ildi.g, _5~ st, p.terSwsO.K

Toeoaw, !n.-- slieion Lire Bii 5 ., Y 7 .z St.-W MIO. W..bnsra S.Pt,
""awlei Building. King sand Yoge Street,,, Roanis 3a ant ýjs-

Confeera ttr
I mite

ASSOOIATIOd, MEAD aFIO, TOROI4TO.
POLIIES ISSUED ON ALL APPROVED PLANS.

IntèrestUng Pamphlets Sont on A&pplication
W. Hl. BEATTY I'),

W. 1). MATTHIEWS, ., FE 1) .N 1 K 1Y. 1 , Lý

'C. MAC)NALI), Acin . . K. NIN)A t, t,.ul>axi.NN
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'rT4IE MVONETAR5,Y TIIIES

Conmmrcial UionCAssurance Go., LImtod.
Of L.ONDON. Etss.

Fire se Life - Maerine
Capitl & Amies over $34,000,000

Ounadia Brane-H«d Offie, Il.uotrask
Tuot eCgGRZGOo, MaD.got.

,49 Wellingtona ireet Malt

Gan. Axenlt for Toronto and Co. 01 York

CaledonLiant
MSWAIE CO., OF EDINSPION
The 0 g,8 es Scottish Fire offce.

mUBA, Owu'Cu FOIR CANADA, MO1NTRAL
LANSING LEWIS!, Manager.
1. G BO1tTIWICK, Senrstasy.

JNTZ & BEATTY, Rosldeut Agents
TMpi Bldg.,p S t., TOBONTO

Teispésons ss.

Assurance Co.

Canadia Emnla IMU Notre Dame Street Montomi.

Iblocal on Invutld Punds, $8,I1l5OGO depsitad wttb
Dominion Oovunrnn lt Caadien PoSsp-boles,
ffmM

G . OBAaLY, a. P. PI&Asa.., Aff.
ROa?. W. TYRus Mnasg. for Canada.

mcflH (: Llef C
ASSOCIATION OF CANADA.

Bond Office, Homte ]Li. Building, Torout.

Omptal, $1,000,o00
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED ta

unrepresented distritsa
Carreupondence solidited.
Prosident-HON. R. HIARCOURT, Id-IL, XO.

Msnaging Diret(ir-A. 1, PATTION.

lls Excêlsior UTse hIsuraco Ce.
INCORPORATED189ei

10RA» 02710X -. TOMONT

WAIMIW-.nerai, District sMd LaooB
A.Mt.

DAVID FASREN, Presldent.
EDWIN MARSHALL, Secot.laq.

Mcrcantilc Fir
INBURAJICE COMK'AU

AI] Policiez Gua,.nteed by th. LONDONi AND
LANCASHIRE PIREL INSURANCE COMPANY OF

pDrovidentU Savings Lille
Assurance

-w-5ociety
Uatsb lis-a. or New vres*

Agents wanted inI urpresented districts.
Ap#lyto

C. T. GILLESPIE,
Manager for Ontario, Nova Scotia andi New

Brunswick. Temple Building, Toronto

I elaI
BANKS '0 Sb-

1escribed.

British North America ............
ComrilBanik Windsor, N.S.

Halifax Bankng Co. . . . . . . . . . . .
Royal Batnk of Caada .... ... ...

New Brunswick.........
Nova Scotia...........

PP laes Banik of IHalifax..........1
PLcoplc', Bank OfN.B.......

172t=ni5................
Yarmouthb....................

Eastern Townships.

p rovincial Biank of Canadta......
La, Banqua Nationale .........

Mcchants Banik of Canada ......
Montrel ....... ....
Molsons..,...>.......... .....

Csnadian Banik of Commerce .....
Dominion..........................

1 I.nlt.n... ............... ... ......
Imperial .ý.........................
Ontari ................. .... ...
Ottawa.......... ............ -
Standard ................ ........
Toronto ....... ...........
Traders.... ý.... .. .............
Western....... ...........-.....

LOAN COMPANIES.
SP5tCIAL ACT 0050, & ONT?.

Canada Permanent and Western Cani.
ada Mortgage Corporation.

mIttER BUILDINGo SOCIETIBU ACT, L859

Agricultooral Sa7vlngs & Loan Co .
Toronto MortgsgeCo........... ...
Canada Savings Loan Co. ........

D ominion Sat'. & Inv. Socicty ...
,luron &o Erie Loan & Savitigs Co.,...
Hamilton Provident & Loan Soc.
Landed Ranking & Lan Co,...
London Loan Co. of Canada.
Ontario Loan & Deben. C., od ,
on tariro Loan &o Savitigs Co., O)shaa.

Peoplés Lon & Ueposit Co ............
UN DER PRivATE ACTS.

Elrit. Can. L & Inv. Co. Ld.. (Dom. Par.>
Central Cati, Loati snd Savings Go. ...
Lonidon & Cati. Ln. & Agy. Go. Ltd. do.
M... &o North..West L. Co. (Dom. Pr,>

'Tii CosoeANi"s ACT,-' 1877-1889.
ImeilLoan & lInvestment Co. Ltd...

Cati. Landed & National Inv't Go., Ltd.
Re-1 Estate Lo.- Co............

OwT. JT. S'ra. Lai-r, PAT. AcTr, 0874.
British Mortgaçe Loan Go ..........
Ontario Industnal Loati & Inv. Go ..
Toronto Saviaigs and Loan Co. ..

_____________________________ s

INSURANCE COMPANIES

ENGoIs) (Qota tionu on London Market)

No. yearly "uc Sl
or.nlvi aa rCso~w

ockm. dend. , 'Apr. iï

85,0 ~ps'AWine.....5 -5 91 ci*

C~ ~ ~ o " uno i I. 5454

6ooo mpra Ln. 2 ... 50 30 3
136ea , Lnsahre FL. 0 

-1Lotido As. Coor.. as -j 5t
om 1 Lotidn Loti. L.. mn S

8 .4a a London & Lan, F. -. 1 4 oS
e~4- 90bo Liv, Loni. &t Globe.. St 431 441

3000 3 Northern F &L...o - U 71 73;
10,0 îrpstth Blt. & 'er.. .5 41 36 37

CaSn x.sta. .. i >. .- o S 5. 1

~ *BritAmer.F. & M.Io 50 01 -04
250 8Canada Life. 40 40 05. ,

C0~1 onfederationLim ,0 1. 270 99
7'.-1 15 Suan Life s.. :o. 10 5 ý40 400

cou0 5 OOcbec Fire. 060

2,000~~~ Wen QioCity îîire..502 8

cm 4 Western Assurance. J 2 0 0

do. fui7' Pd 0 îo

DISCOUNT RATES. Lond., Apr-il oS

Banik Bills, 3 nonts
do 6do

Tade Bills, ý do .

do 6 do>.... .......

4,86000

-10001.00

S...00
2,000,000

2,000

i.00,00C

32,00,000

1,931,00

8,,o8,ooo

2.40=000

6,oeo

2,00,00

Booooo

.4,6600

500,000

6oeOOo

5.000,000
2-07,000

2,00,00

700,86.

.80,00

2,00000

12,500,0oo

8,ooo,oo
3730,-0

1,70,000

i6o,ooo
575,000

0,00,000

750,00D

7,000
2490,000

3,000,000

2,500,000

150,000

2,461,000

134,000

1350Q000

40,000

85,500
560,0

75,00

120,000

500,0W0

110,000

dend
last 6

Months,

3

4*
3

3*

3

bois

174,000 
2
f

3
5,;oS 3

140,000

122

PRAILwAYS.

Canada Pacifie BIteras, ýe .......... ..
do. 5 <oyearL.U.Boncls, 31%.

Grand Trualo Con. stock...........ý.
perpettoal debenture stock.,ý
à.E.bonds. and charge 67%

do. First preferance. ..... .......
do. Second praferetice stock..
do. Tlolîd preteretice stock .. ,

Great Western par 3%o debanturatà..
Midiand Btg. osi mtg. bonds, 5-;,.
Toronto, Grey & Bruce 4% stg. bonds.

z5t mortgage..............

SECURITIFS.

Dominion 5% stock, ofn Ry. le-.
do. 4% do. ýo4, ,..
do. 4X do. 090, 105 stock,-
do. o*% do. Is- stock.

Montreal Bterling el. 98......
do. 5% 1874..

City ofTorono atrWVork8 Ddt,19,
do. do. gati. con. deb. ',
do. do. stg. bonds 19.8,
do. do. Local Tmp. Bonds 93

do. do. Bonds 1993

City of Ottawa, yt.094
do. do. v% - ya

City of Quabec, con., 1905,

do. do. sterling dal,. 0925,

City of Vancouver, 0930,

do. do. ý9ý
City of Wininipeg, diel, q1

1484

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

750,0

679-700

977,433
37!5-000

7.3*.590

373,720

4Sno.oo
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ECONOfU1CALý
rire lus& Co. of Berili Ont

Caah and Mutual SY$teme.
To NtAaaet se.095

0r nfi~ t Deposit. 30000o o
JHN FENNELL, Prejdent

CýSO. LANO. HUGO0 KRANZ.
vic.Prosident Mantge

FOUNDED 1825.

Law Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANT OF LOIDON

"teuBai d $22eOOOUOOO
k -1 n5 fs aept ed OnS2M aloast eer«Yy deanrptlof

cangedlat H.ad office:z
67 BeAVHR HALL, MONTRBÂAL

J. IL III DIOKSON, Mgr.
POUOLAB K. RIDOUT, TWUt. Agent.
Agnawanted t1roughont Canada.

nm MWANOHESTER IN

Head Office-MANCHESTER, Xx-n

HL S. MALLETT, Maager and Sccetary.

A4dioe $13#OOOOOO
Çnuadi.. Brandi Hea 4 Office--TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Mainaer.
T. D. RICHIARDSON, As.atant Manager.

AF}J AAY & MACKmZNUl

TH OMINION LIFE ASSURANCE C0.'
ORO WY 1 1eOl-

1»00 1901
Anuto Applicatiorn,....S68-,700 $9,9 l

Gainn s ed . 58ý7 84t-o90
aet ln8u.......... 38.3 44i<*

79079

Ider, 85 9.a66 î.q
THOMAS HILiLIARD. M;lneinK Dire:tor.

C. W. CHlADWICK, Ds-trlct
Dincemu Building, TOONO.

QUEEN CITY
Vire Insurance Co.

HAND- IN- HAND
InsUrance Company.

£118[R & MAINCTURERS
giesWafloe Company.

bie -s. Exchiange
Corporation.

4&toie Capitals, $1,250,000
SOW attention given to placing large line. on
amrcý ii man aef«t0rri^" nk that rne Up t.

orawdrd.

Mmdof,,--ýueen Oîty Ohambéire Tbronto

SCOTT & WALMSLEV
ESTABLISHSO z83s8

ji&agrs and Uu4erwriteru.

continue steady, and we do no:l hear,4 Tbs Mutil Wei Insmîranw! Conmpany
a change in the lh t inc ltVIVSUV vr

report. We quote: Sinigle OFres Na~ OIEW YORK

and boiled linseeti l'ol, rpCtvl. RICHARD A. MCJRDT, Pres'dent.
go andi 83c. per gallon, foir one to, folin'___
barrel lots; 5 to 9 barrels, 7o arnd c,
net 30 days, or 3 per cent, for fouir Statéesu fof the Yoir EMluig D.oe.r 31, 190t.
,nonths' termis. Turpciitine. ,iie harrel. AÇ"QJi, il.. ~~
70e.; IWO to four barrels. (yà, ; ni,'t, raîiot~ttrS~e~

30 days. Olive cil, mlachincry. q0V.; Codi
(:i, 35 to 40c. Per g-allon; iva r(efineti INOOME

seal, 49 to 5Oc. Per g allon; *trat%. ......d ~ lrçluî *i 4 ,M71

ditto, 45 tO 47c.; Castor oil1, ie.;

in quantity;, tins, 9y4 to qgc.; maher 1.DREEN
castor cil, 8V2 to 9e.; Leatis. lcei To t'olkyi, r fo 4l., -~tah ~ .

cally pure andi tirst-cýlass brandi unIly>, Ta otk ilefrKdwîn

$5.871/; No. 1, $53.7!j No'2 5î2;Fra 
1~r'. >I'A *

NO. 3, $487ý/; NO. 4. $4 dry, wuî Il i

leati, 5ý/ Io 6C.; putre; No. z.do, 5. AS
genuine red, ditto, 5c.; No. i, ret icired, ~ ~ ~ e eiro~ î~.~,

4Y2 bv 44e.; Putty, in bulk, bbls., $j;L~i i tîf.54 ei,'etibs îi0ii~

blatider putty, in bbls., $2.3S. dtt, in R-aK~ena~~iidf5
kegs, or boxes, $j-50; 2s-lb_ tjI,ý $2,4; Ifoo.Pldeplu a selao

îWl.tins, $2,75. Luionti wnashed %vit .- ii,,~yoe d Nlvko a th, air

ing, 45 to Soc; Paris whitc, 7 5 ~ Cii iiiai ~, uitAki 1

oceei red, 1 $1,50 spu0 ocie 75; LAI.lI

tO !P; k'arus grcen, iii kegs, 14», Wc 13, ~ ,~. t. *~ ~V>
mb.packages, 1(.>.; Widuw gl4s,a.î .aî 1o olçnGaaeeudte~r5

per 5o feet foir lirait breaâk;..2 o e t..btbî> fiur îeedtiied., A"

onti break.Sl55910
I nauranice auid Annuimes in foicu .S, 3*,0

Toronitu, May s st, ý i
Chiemical>, Drugs, Et.Su't i.t

penltînec hiall rcgalinvd, à 1111 tone.
Opiumn ctinuell(s usvd,~di ut

Onethe'e ihe[lo ii(uîîg nnl

to r eport in. the local ilarkrct. 1 liv: NcNw
York market. 1cvai s,~i ,t.
quiet, as is frequvn:Ily ile casec i tlic

tend of thse montis,
Dry Go .-me List week w,

peilchanig', haie lak(En laàcII nil
dry goodb situation. Tradc coituesl(
activu and prives fiý tise mlost p'art rty

Flou,' aitd Graiwn'l'le ibliur im.iiktvt i,,
firmerç atid Éo pcir cenit patenti hl, solti
for $2.82.' in bu1Yer',S 111111111rid
freighits. Oaiuncal anti iisilîiql art
steady, Whea i Il -,, hlîlicr, ati
stron'g at thse advance. 3alv i, du11
andi unchang ti. Oaîs, are fil Itllc
advance. Paremiain nhagti
has gone up 1 t- 2(-,, atil is il, g- -1d
demiant. Corn anti bueck,hv(ýat are noml
inially the samne. F arme-rs are ca-rryN:g
on seeding ioperationi,. ail îhet- arel
practically no0 receiptsý.

F7ruits aint Vegctales.- Strawberie

LIVERPOOL PRICES
Liverpool, Ma% 1 112% r.n

Wbeat, SpdinF .......... ,..... S 5
Ned ine a.,....... . ............... 8 e

Corns.... ...... ....... ........... ..... ;

Lad........ - ......... .

Peas ......... . .7.0

Laron hv....... ....... . ... ............. . . . <1

Clinse ........ . ..... ,........ .... ,... .......... 7; ff

FIRE
VO>IJrDUDK 17ut

MARINE

IflSURÂNCE COhMANY 0F
NORTH ÀMMICA

OF PmIL»DELPKIA
0apital. S3,,O.e A.»tà, 010,9A0387

RgOqlUlT uâu41wo A NON

la Corn K.eh..uBluliing, MoisaiA.:.>a

WIATERLGO MITIIAL FIRE IUL. CO.

HULAI OFFICE.. WATERLOO, ONT,

PeMUele lsm Force la Waner 0a-
tarte ver .... ..... BBAo li

GEORGE RANDLL WMI. NDB

FANK IIAIGNT, l. T) fRu,
Man.uer. Ieu.

In 191...........1,224,595* 0G

In E>00 .,.. 3,090I,gw00 

Incrir.,.. I1675G

In forer l>e. 31> I .1153.41659 j-e

In fore l>cc :11, 'OUX . 11, 4555 (mi

1 neraaa . . - - 8 (mit.3O9

In I9Q .,..,.. #421,91

In 1900a 3f1., 82,11

1ncrs- ,.. ,.... I 59.s~

iktwt -wilu
F7or yrar 1901...........14.

ForyNpar 190 t« .. 99

1516
~ 24

16 92

14 80
58 48

£0 42

I3
jE

C=

writlng to advertisers please
rhe Monetary Times.



TU1E NIONeTrARSýpy TIMES

Would a free sample copy of the publication

A D 85S ES L
Interest you ? We cari truthfully ..nswcr for
you *YES."

A potal card will bring fil.

To ifs thousanda of occasional readers ire
we wilI say that this MODERN, FAU LTLESS
E-'XPONENT 0F7 AD)VERTISING; JOUR-.
NALISM is published ti CHICAGO. ait 878
RECORD ÏIR11 BUILDING. lis thon-
sands of regular readern iieed no infornmation
911 11>18 point.

The. 'lu b3crtion prlce is 1.00 Élie year and
11>0 PRElýMIUM OFFERS on the si1 will be
cf muchii nterest t0 you if you have an office
or a store.

AIl sample copies are eqlulpped with the
egulatlon subscription blank,

TEE

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St..

Chicago, Illilolà.
A journal of national circulation. Is

read b y banicers, capitalista, investors,
retired mierchants. If you want to
reach a good ClaSS Of buyeru and the

mnydand investing public, advert 1se
in the National lianker. Samiple copies
fret), Advertising rates on application.

fitu Us chtculation of 911 the nwsappms
lit tells the cIrculatIons correctly.
lail rsvlas4 andi rulamasi four times a YeA.

Yrt.e 1v.»ia.
DenIver" Carriage F14.

GEORGE P. RQWELL & C;0..
Publiasers Ammîies
N.wapae i»T»tetry,

le SPUoE STEET, NIEW TOUE.

In Great Britain TrHa
MoNEzTABY Timis 18 ep-
resnted by Mit. W. H.
BoFZYgy 44 Fleet Street,
London, E.C.

art coiig forward more plentifully, as
are tomnatoes. Oranges, and more

espcillyleons, are hitre in 'forc e,
iwng10te hecavy recenit receipts front

sicily Prices arc quoted as follows:
Califo)rnia Wh. ael.$4.25 to $4.5o

erbox; MIe(diterraa sweets, $4.25;

V'alecias, $ý.5 to $6.5o per case;
BaLhaias, $2z,50; Mexican, $2.50-; Messina,
1-114,1S, $2.50o $3 per box; bananas.
fancy. $i.2o to $2; Canadian white beans,
$1,40 pier us cocoiantits, $37 Per
sack;tmao- $4 pcýr crate; pineapples,,

$4,0; gyptian oon,$3 per sack;
strawbe1rries, 14C. bo îýc. per box; cucuni-
b'ers, $F.7, ti $2 per IdZel.

Groceries.-Prices remain practicaliy
Élhe ¶amej( as, lat week. Business has

n oeiv poeei during the
wveek. The. catned goods situation1 cou-
tiules strotig,

H de ndSinlilde re scarce

ai tfhogh the deînand is not abnormnally
larg. hv adivanced in symipathy with

the cidii nl the United States. Few
shcsisare c(,ing torward, but thie

dvimind is byv noý meanq brisk]. Tallow
bus gbne( 11p ow%,Ilg to itsi scarcity in the(
niâtrkut.

hi\,Sok Pie at the cattie miar-
kt thli, wek ,Il shwed an uipward

teneny, ndindiced iere seemis b be,
littljie probability of the present high

rag i aluçs beirig brokcn for sori,-
lime 0 cone [ mcans, littIe profit for

anyoe euccrnd, xcept tibe farmners,
for, con sunjjjIçrs obiject toi pay enough to

alwany miargiii to whoçlesaaiets.. Ex-
poýrt ca:ttie were i1, liglt s;upply and adt-

iaie raction. Buitchers' cattle wecre

atay a t prvii~figures. _Calves wuere

i proed demnand.

Provisions._--)itter is comning in more
fel;large roilsý are selling at 17 to

Ji jc. Very 11111e packed butter is coin-
lug in. Cheese is firin. New, jobbing ai

'l'lic Te prices cil hog products have
adlvanced. Hamri are quoted at 13c.; ruila,
I le.; long clear, ici t oyc Lard is un-
chaniged. Eggs are firnier am i2ý

SeesLitleis being doue in the
local seed trade now, ani only smnall
orders are being received. With respect
to trade iu Great Britain, inierchants re-
port a steady sesnbesale for those
kinds; of farm s;eeds reqired for immned-
iate sowing. Fine English red clover-
seed, having becomie scarce, hiolcls well
ils own; low qualities, hiowcver, meet
with but little favor. There is no0 quot-
able change in Cither Alsike or Trefoil,
but white, which uow shows a consler-
able drop froni top values, stili tends
downwards. As regards both Timothy
and Lucerne. stocks have dwindled 10
quite narrow limits, and substantially
highier prices are consequently demnanded.
Meantime last week's rates are quoted
for Sanfoin and Cocksfoot. Rape seud
exhibits no niovemient in value, as bas
been the. case for now xuany mnonths.
Low quotations prevail for mustard seed.

With respect to Haricot beans there ia a
better business doing; but bine peas con-
tinue duli.

SOME MEN PA'
their advertielng. Thers are oth
Who $ 0 (Ifor an anni
play $ * 0 subscription
Printera' I.k and learn wl
ail the advertlsers are thlniklng abc.
But even these are nlot the extren
r. ached. Thero are men who los.

Fa~~~~ yep a .r t i

V'R1i"7EtS' K N 10 8prUCe tSi N-~ Yak Cý

ENGLISII TRADE!1
DO YOU WANT IT?

Advertising in, Great Brirain is best done by the
Commercial Publishing. Company.

Our classi fied lisas of ail Tradts and Profc-ssI&on. a.,
up-to-date.

Estimates given for every description of advertn,
envèlope or wrapper addressing, anldcircular dist4rliag

Correspondence solicitedl by

COMMERCIAL PIJBLISIIINO cO.,
18, 19, à 0, Hfoibers Viaduot

LWDON, EÉI.. IC«

PROFITABLE AD VERTISON1absolutellindispensable to anvone who would
kee intoc wth headvertising world and itý

up-to-date methoda. The journa is the eog
mmd leader in its field, original incna ns
independent in policy profuselills t n

-etc typo)graehialy.
issue contains a wealth of information.

iderm snd suggestions of greatest poùl
value to evperyone who te at a11 intmete in
advertieing.
Thre aubicription price isla8 pervyear. or
20 oeta pery cp, Foreign muihcrptn1&
petr yar. Admus

Prof iabl Advikàq&g~
Publisher, 140 Be@yluoSO treet.

KATE E. GRISWOLD. Ros»teiaa IWae

The Australlan TradinIg Word
WeekIy. Prieie, 2d. 7 hw&mcgy.

Uatablisb.d 1886.
Thre large and influrential circulation which tire Aussbe.

lian Trading World now en1jYs in the Commercil "a
Financial world places it in tefront rank ofaws~
devoted to thre Australasian Colonies.

Ti!ade Ren<rts are a Prominerit Fetu
Stocke and. SlJare are Carefully Followei.
Spe'm1 Articles l'y Eminent Wrte.

BbmiptioeI-rs. pcr sann, indluding potae
EDITORIAL AND PUBLISHNrcu OFFICE:.

166 &167 Palmerston Buildings, OIE Brui it.,
LONDON, E.

THE INVESTOR'S CUROMICLE.
The. British Xonthly Finnilt Review
in addition to signed articles l'y leadin2epr sa
give a coarplete review of tIreworld's l

1
inanaPse.

Unique snd Reliable Enquiry Faclities bC.,,o
with regard to Britiash Investmentsan zal
Mines. A competent staff givre undivlded attention~ te
thi3 wodk.

Annual Sub*cription for Canada
TWO DOLLARS PER ANqUIK.

Tower Chambers, London Wall, London. E,..

When wrltng to auivei
mention The. Nonetary Tin

14bs6
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TheStrongest Policy Reserves

held by any Canadian Company are those of the CANADA LIF. They arnount to
over $22,700,ooor exceeding the present Governmnent Stanidard by over $2,300,000, and
are an invested, interest-earning fund in whose benefits the policy-holders share.

Not only the added security, but the mnaterial resuits issured by the Coinpaàny's great
strength, render those policy-holders most fortunate whosc risks

Are JJeld by The C'anada Life.

.....................
for Literature.

Raid Office, Muntmla.
R. MACAULAY, - rauî.

* T. B. MACAULAY. F..A.,
8ECRBT*RY AND AC'TU4iy.

VISE

«qcdcral Lifc %,à
ïï --- ýAssuranceCo

cailau, endi Ao........... . ........ sI8% m
Supu i Poift.y.bidoe ............. ...... _... 1fO7
PWtPoieyrhodn 1901 ............ ..... 18t,926 07

Nost Desi'abJe Polley Contwaot.
OUXTERI . Preslduut and Mmabg limiter.

J. 2E. we=OWoUO IUP)t of Ago...ieu.

>hoenix Assurance Company,
OF LONDON.

Establiishet - 1782.

LOSSES PAID, . .- $0,00,000

LTERSON & SON, 104 St. Jane« St.,
Chiot Agents

PwU thi. ]DOMnanosM1024L

1ncor7orated Pr

W c tr;Assuance Co.I Marine
11a .ffic, sWsta . ... $20,000

Toronto, Ausi, mr .. . 3,260,000 ob
Ont. A". 3,380,000 0

w..o. omora. 0. cot, wd.

J-J Mruo, YIS..PI. à Ma&ui qDrustor. o,0. S«etz

BRITISH AMERIIA
Assurance Co'y

Rud oMe, TOIPITO. + PIRE AND, MARIN
Capital - . $z ,ooo,ooo.oo
Total Assets $ 1,776,6o6.45
JLossos Paid (stnce organirton) $1,4,5/7

DIREC.TORS:
non. GoD. A. 00x, Wn«dmut. J. J . I.vloeMendt.
Hou. S. C, Wood. B W, COIL. TIws. Loci, John Hombin, K.C., LL-D

Kobi .jaftay. Afflu.u mym. H. M. Pellut.

Tihe Swing etuoe
l IMITE . ..

THE CR0 Wl UFE INSURANCE COMPANY
With iRn La..eral 1' .1Ce 1.o. Premi..u and Iigb GoLarantcoe.

Ah. inte 1farty
-- d ýt4 ýcbara- of ths, mon who a

the atrngest in can a da,.-
Yom Gim Nake No Ml&takde

'n auoiating yturbot with Tiia CRowx Liea. rither a% an
ifflurdrr or as an agent. or both. . . .W,-.te for particulars.

mHi&» 0771». TofWNTO.

Loh" . . . . . - Procident.
.H. Mobeo . . Managing Director.

1
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IORTUDI?1KIMEITL
REPORT Vol% 1eai-

Pire Preintumes ... ...... , . :~sa
Income Uite Branch«......... ...- s&S

Total Revenue . ............. ,,

Canadien Investelnms..-.....-.... , .46s

EsIet â lga t Torontom
600CM & EVANS

RMIALL »ÂDAYON, Esuager

SUN PU14DBD A.D.
4SUN 1710

OPIRE
prlylre Ose tu th. woeld. S= owe Capital

IGINBOTIIAM & LYON, Toronto Agent$.
Teleplace. «.

Affola Wm.4 tuau 11 Vprone.si

r Ov"NDD A. 1). le"8.

NATIONAL
Assurance Comp'y

*of Ireland
BOXE OFRICE, flUULI

CMNAfl SMMEN JIONTEAL

M . M. Lambert

The oie Lono h[f lsua. Co,
Hlead Offie, LONDON, ONT

SOHN MaCLARY, Prsi.dent
A. 0. JEFiERY, O.C..LLB.,D.C L.,Vice-Presldent.

£9very dustrable form of lite insurance afforded on a
favorable ternis an by other first-olasma comparues.
MONET TO LAA on Real Estai. maurity at

lowest cimrent rates ai nterjRt.
Llber*I Toe to destrable OgentS.

JOHN G. RICHITER, Mfanage

QUEEN-MNW
imsrance Co. ofe ria

GEORGOE SIflPSON, Rea4.ut flanger
WM. rIACKAY, Aisietat f1lamagt

31UNTZ & BEATTY, Rooldout Agat.1K
Temple Bldg,, b iy St,, T"woUT. Tel. S".

C S SCOTT, Reaident Agent, gàuxLtON, Ont

Standard 111e
Wlabhbahed 182&. AssuratnCo

M.~~r Canada- 1 of Eimburgh

Ki»non.te sa chbada -- . 4,9»0
Low rat. AboltS eemuriy.

tYneodionid pliieu.
Claima eeutled tmedlaty m pinotof et 0h and

No doey.
HlUTTON BALFOUR, D. Mf. MoGOUN,

Saeottry man4ge

CHlAS. RUNTEN, Chieti Agent Ontario.

Uvyorpool an o ndonb andGlb
IUSUIMIS! cOffSiM

invesimnent ln Canada .. ...... ...... .. _... 813.8O

Insurances mocepted at U.w.sqj
Ourrnt Ratsif

JOS. B. RKED~e 81 Yong. Street Torono.
G. F. C. SMIHAipAgent for Dom Mnrel

ESTABLISIIUD A.D. 21W

Riud Off!?, Catida gru, mWnral.
IL A. ILL-ry. muàg.

1rtfe Fugis, - - - $20,OOOFOOO

PIRE RISES asepted ai etren cate.
Toronto Ag~ents:

S, Berne Haronan. 19 Welington Street East.

WELLINGTON MUTUÂL

rire insurance Co.
EstabiI.bed 1840

Buulae" cloue on the. Cash ad Prenirum Note
Systei

GEORGR SLEEMAN, EsicdemL Seeeta

Is" OM... Guelph, Ont.

The Nortliorn tif Asrance Go,
Head Office, London, Ont.

1901 WAS THE BANNER YEAR.
- Incease avez

1est Jear.
Insurnce writtcn .....$;.6 b sM
Inmuranoe in force ...... 74.-jg 34X

PreiiiinCabIncarne. ,9z.8,72 s~<
Goerment Reserve. ,8.3 sM
Total A aset...... ý8,7-5 11Y47

The Ratio of Expenses to Premiumu Income"
showvs a decea8e over last yWa of 16%.
T!he lutenet Jncom. ha& more tison psid al]
».nta Claima since thse Comnpany comssuened

Our Polcle are up-to.date. Rati e Taaotble.
For particulars se our Agents or address'JOHN MILNE, Managing Director,

LONDON, Ontario.

Moiti Anerican Li
ASSURANCE 00.

WMAM OFMIC - TORZONTO Ou&t.

The following figures taken
from the last financial state-
ment. show the unexcelled
financial position to which
the Company ,has attained.
It has...

Assits, -

Gash Incous
Net Surplus
Isance la Fuce

L. Goldman,
SaCMEtas.

$4,420,773.38
'11099,396.58

507e441.37
28l243.502.00

Wm. Mcc~
MA14ACINS 1

Royal -Victor
Ufe Insurance Comnpany

CAPITALY-- -- $11000OO
Progrea. la 191 Over

Provlous Year-
IflePele In Applicationis........

Ineceaae In Insuranee Issued .-.
Inerease in Insurance In Force ..
Inierease In Reserves ...........

Progress fe March 3Ist, 1902
Inere088 in Applications ........
fnêêase in Insurance issued ..

Agents desling to represent tbis progressi
icCompany w th up,.to.ate las of1 insu

au-n, arc i .vited, to .omc at cwlt tl
Hie.4 Office* Xottreal. -

oTvi'n DURKE, AULA., F.St., 680l Mai

4ê.uatioe and

In e i -iibath Aglentis and"ileý recouled with I

of dia managoencnt of the. Union M.toel
aIl transactions. And Prolnptnes s an tix
Home 011ep tto-promp n sw',-oletter, prnip : iaun lai ý ___ m
settlcmnent of clairrs po

Aiways a place for reliable, capable Agý't

«UNION -MUTUAI
UPFE INSURANCE CO.

Incorporated 1848. POKETLAIiD, Mal

FRED. E. RICHIARDS, reeident.
SARTHUJR L. BATES Vlc.Presidnt

AddresHENRI E MORIN, Chic( Agent f
Canada, li5l Si. James St., Môntreal, Que.

PJIENIX.
Inseurance Conmpa

Of Brooklyn, N.V
UUtNWO~
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